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NATION’S TO P  
SHEEP R IVALS  

IN SHOW RING
| Williams, Jones Take 

Ram, Ewe Division 
Championship

| 88 ARE ENTERED

j Pierce, Owens Crockett 
County Sheep Heavy 

Show Winners
J • ri William* of Eldorado and

I». T. Jon« and Sons of San An- 
,,,1,. <rrie«l o ff championship hon 
,,r, tin- eleventh Himual Crock
ett * ,unity Rambouillet Sheer
Shim .,t the fair ground* here 
Wednesday morning.

Mr Williams, son of George 
William-', a veteran exhibitor at 
the I, a I shows, entered the cham
pion ram, and I). T. Jones and 
Sor- exhibited the champion ewe. 
The Williams ram was a yearling 
whii I took first place in his divi
sion befor* taking the champion
ship. The I». T. Jones ewe took 
first plai e in the agid ewe divi
sion and went on to win champion 
ship over the yearling ewe win
ner, from the flock of V. I. Pierce 
of Ozona.

Tío l w was judged by Prof, 
Kspln it the Utah Slat* Agricul
tural College at Logan, Utah. 
Eighty- eight entries were record
ed in the >ix divisions of the show, 
with <.>me of the nation’s finest 
animals competing in one of the 
most closely contested showrs in 
many years here.

In the aged ram division there 
were twelve entries. A ram from 
the I». 1 Jones and Son flock 
from Sat Angelo took first place 
in this division. W. S. Hansen of 
Colling-ton, Utah, exhibited the 
second place winner. Third place 
was won hy V I. Pierce oí Ozona 
and 1>. T. Jones and Sons took 
fourth place.

Twenty- nine entries were made
in the yearling ram competition, 
the champion of George Williams 
flock winning handily in this di
vision V 1, Pierce whs second. J. 
W Owen- and Son, third and Wal- 
la,e Hendricks of San Angelo 
fourth.

Eroni a field of twelve entries. 
!• T, Joins and Son took first 
place in the aged ewe showing. 
Second place went to W. S. Han
sen, third to V. I. Pierce and four
th to Claude Owens.

A yearling ewe from the nation
ally kn, .vn flock of V. 1. Pierce of 
Ozona ■ optured frist place in the 
yearling ewe division over a field 
of 26 entries. This division was a 
chan -w.-ep for Crockett County 
sheep J \\ Owens and Son took 
second pla>-e. Claude Owens cap- 

j tured third and C. H. Hudspeth, 
fourth

1 1 ntinu«d On Page 6)

San Angeloans 
Boost Candidacy 
Of E.O. Thompson

Amarillo Candidate To 
Speak In Angelo Fri

day Evening
■ O Thompson of Amaril-
°’ (an<lid*te for Governor of Tex- 

w'11 M’eak in San Angelo on 
• aturday. June 25, at 8 p. m.. ac* 
ur> mg to announcement here this 

made by sup|>«rters of the 
Amarill,, candidate in San Angelo 

B Norton and M. D. Bryant. 
"r" i the Thompson-for-Gov- 

"'•r campaign in the San Ange- 
,lJ*rí*- v**Ned Ozona last week In

al»" " f San Angelo, was
ten ir 1 homP*on supporter in- 

'— i « * »  ,h , , « . t  
<Ucv i 'Merest of the randi- 

I ®f hi. favorite.
corMkrhomrH,on wi|l speak on the 
betinr >U,‘ '*wn 8* n Angelo, 
*°®l»ced * *l * P m * '* WM * n*

Demo Committee 
Arranges Ballot 
For July Primary

Only One Contest De
velops in County; For 

County Surveyor
Order of names to ai f «ar <>n the 

ballot for the Democratic primary 
election July 23 VMS determined
and assessments against county 
and precinct e anei.date s for the 
purpose of defraying election ex 
penses we re made at a meeting of 
the Crockett County !>• mm ratu 
executive committee in ft.»- office 
eif Houston Smith, chiurmai. M,,n- 
day afternoon.

Saturday was Me- last day for 
candidates for et ur t . and pr<, im t 
offices to file apt lu„tie,ns with 
the county chairman tor a | lace- 
on the primary ballet At thc close 
id the period, only i i,e contest for 
office in this county had develop
ed— that for the post of county 
surveyor. N E Renda'I last w.ck 
announced his candida« v t< r thi* 
office, anal Bill Cord »■. incum
bent. has made applan’ on to the 
county chairman tCr h.- name to 
go on the- balle t te-r re-election 

All other county official* will 
go back into office Without oppo
sition. The se- of! a i rs ar> Count} 
Jueige Charles I I>av i « ! * o n ;  
George Russell, county and dis 
triet clerk; W. S. Willis, sheriff, 
assessor anil collector of taxes; 
Toni Ctisbe-er, county treasurer; 
N. W. Graham, county attorney; 
W. M. Johnigan. justice of the 
peace, precinct 1; and County 
Commissioners Rob Miller, E. R. 
Kinser, J. W. Owens anei Chas. 
Black.

W\ Lee O'Daniel of Ft rt Worth, 
radio entertainer and fir ur manu
facturer. drew first place on the 
local ballot in the drawing by the 
committee- for the- oreler e>f names 
in the race for Governor of Texas 
Next in order of apiearance- « i l l  
be Karl Crowley, Clarence R. Mil
ler. James A Ferguson, Thomas 
Self. Marvin 1’ McCoy. Ernest O. 
Thompson, S. T. Kn gdt-n. .Ie>.«eph 
King». Clarence F Farmer, Wil
liam McGraw, I* I). Renfro, and 
Tom F. Hunter.

Ceike Stevenson of Junction, for 
mer representative from the 86th 

(Continued on last page.)

Hail Pelts Ozona,
.7 In. Rain Recorded

W. T. U. MANAGER Funeral Service 
Held Here For 

Robert B. Cook

Pictured is Arthur Mitchell, who 
came to Ozona recently as local 
manager for the West Texas Utili
ties Co Mr Mitchell came to Ozo
na from Cross Plains, Texas, 
whe re- he- served as local manager 
of the- West Texas Utilities Co. for 
seven years He replaced J. Olin 
l.tisby. who was transferred to the 
Big Lake managership after serv
ing' in that capacity here 3 years

Tax Valuations 
Hiked $120,729 
By County Board

Renditions Of 32 Oil 
Companies, Individ

uals Raised

A elriving rain and hod storm 
struck in Ozona last Thursday 
night to bring a total of .7 of an 
inch of moisture The- hail stones 
were large- ut the outset of the 
downpour anel would have result
ed in considerable property dam
age- had they be-en tailing t'a-t 
But the fall was scattered and tin
stones became smaller as the fall 
increased.

Increases in property valuations 
for tax purposes of 32 taxpayers 
of Crockett County were made b' 
the Commissioners Court thu 
we-ek sitting as the first Board of 
Equalization.

Total increases levied by the 
Court amounted to a $120,72;' 'la 
in pro|H*rty valuations for C - 
county for 1938 Among the \! 
taxpayers affected, the majm 
were oil companies, royalty 
panics, and pipe line compar 
However, there- were -e-veral 
dividuals named whe,sc valuati 
were hiked in the- court - a< ' mi

The largest ¡»urease- wa 
in valuations of the Standard 
Company whose valuation vv., ;
ed $18.000, from 946.025 to v-i 
545. Tlie firm of Armer am! At 
mer was raised a total of $17" ' 
or from $13,000 to $30.0(hi - .
Iind Oil & Gas Company's \ 
tlon was hiked $14.000. h I >n 
Oil Co., $16,000 and Republic I 
(tui tion Co . $13.000

Taxpayers affecteel hy tti- 
are notified by notice in th 
week's Stockman of the rai-- 
values and of the meeting of th>- 
court as a final board of equal 
tion on July 11 At that tun- 
payers will tie given u hearing ' 
show cause why the values to 
not stand as raised

Succumbs Follow i n g 
Operation for Appen

dicitis In Angelo
Funeral services were held here

at I o’clock Wednesday afternoon
f- ■ Robe rt It. Cook. 36, concrete 
work contractor, who died at 4 o’- 
dock Tuesday afternoon in a San 

' Angelo hospital following an ojx-r- 
a' n for appt ndicitis.

The hoely was hrought here- We-el 
iu--,)a> no li ning freim San Angelo.
I 'o tune-ral cortege left from the 
home of J. L. Hicks, with grave
side rites conducted by the Re v 
A. C. Nance, minister e-f the 
Church of Christ. I’allbearers 
were Rob and Roy Miller, Hugh 
(•ra A. W. Jones, Ben Williams 
and George Russell.

Mr Cook was born April 23. 
19<rj. at Bracketville, and had been 
a ri -¡dent eif Ozona twelve years 
H- had been engaged in concrete 

instruction work her* Surviving 
the- widow and two sons, Rob

ert Ke-njamm, Jr., and a five* 
itimith* old baby, the parents, Mrs 
Ida M Cook of Ozona and T J
I - -k four sisters. Mr-- George 
Si imc. Mrs. 1». C. Ratliff, Mr*.
II igh Y ancey, and Mrs. J. I H.i k- 
all of Ozona, and three brothers, 
Arch. Tom. Jr., ami William < « < k. 
all of <Izona.

250,000 Pounds 
Crockett 12 Mo. 

Wool Delivered
Clip» From Many Grow 

ers Go In Sale At 
19 To 19* 2 Cent*

OZONA READY TO MAKE 11TH 
ANNUAL SHOW 6REATEST IN 
HISTORY; OPENS 1-45 TODAY

New Stables Built To Accomodate Overflow Of 
Race Horses; Sheep Facilities Full; 

Record Crowd Expected
Final pr« paratiens rev i g gone forward at top 'peed all this week, 

(Izoiui i- all set !i i the i pening "t the eleventh annual Rodeo. Race 
Me*t, Stock Shew ami Sal* at 1 45 thin afternoon

In order to an < mon.-te the laigest number of race hor.-c* ever as
sembled in advance o! .. local show, fair officials have had additional 
-table* constructed I t " ' week and all available stalls are now filled 
with the pick of '(-me i f th< fastest race horses in the Southwest, 
prom sing crowds at tie  wtik end’s three-day show one of the fastest

racing cards in the history of the
GENERALISSIMO

Delivery <>f' 250,000 pounds of 
12- months wool, representing 
clips from betweei thirty ami foi 
tv Crockett Count-- grower* and 
three out-of-county producers, wa* 
made during the past w kk  fr< m 
the local warehouse of the Oz< ti. 
Wool and Mohair Co.. ,u i < rdir.g 
to Melvin Brown, manager

The wool was sold to Tom Ric) 
ey. buyer for A W. Hilliard and 
Son, the price ranging from 1!* t> 
19'.' cents.

The three out- ol town i h; - 
were from Clay and Jim Espy (-1 
the Davis Mountain- area am 
'rum the ranch of Fd Mirtz ra..r 
Fort Stockton

Among the larger clips from 
Crockett County were thi **■ of 
Hemphill and Bi**ett. P. T K( I i- 
son. Colwick and Chandler Bro- 
Joe Pierce, Kay Finer. Dan W ill*. 
Ray Dunlap. Jack Henderson. Vick 
Montgomery. Others with -mailer 

(Continued On t«ast Pag»

A busy man this we« * * Wayne 
West, president »if th* Crockett 
Ci unty Fair Association. In fact, 
he has tie*-n a busy man f»ir a 
month cr more a- h< handled a 
multitude of details in connection 
with preparations for the eleventh 
annual show heri starting today

i elebratlon
If pre-show arrival of visitors 

can I»- taken as a barometer, one 
of the largest crowds of recent 
years will cowd the -tand* and 
grounds during the daily pro
gram* today, Friday and Satur
day Fair officials are confident 
ttint the show will draw capacity 
attendance ut eai h day’s showing.

With more than 8im sheep on 
hand for sale in th«? auction ring, 
this outstanding feature of the an
nual event here fives promise of 
furtlor record breaking possibili
ties Top animals from some of the 
nation's outstanding flock- will be 
paraded before prospective buyers 
in the auction ring at the sale 
trom 9 to 12 «»■ h morning.

Among the well known breeders 
with sheep her«- for entry in the 
show and sale are Wilfnrd Day of 
Parowan, Utah, F N Bullard and 
Robert Miller of California. Day 
and White of hurt Stockton, \t S. 
Hansen. Collingston, Utah. John 
K Madsen of Mt Pleasant, Utah, 
Wallace Hendricks of San Angelo, 
P. T. Under«-Kid of Denton, Geo. 
Williams of Eldorado, I) T Jones 
A Son of San Angelo. Sol Mayer

Mi W* st is living hi- sixth year 4 Son of San Angelo. V I Pierce 
as preside»'! "t the gri-u| *| < n-or- a„,j j  W Its, n> a Sons of Ozona,
».g the local celebration 

\\ INVITATION

Di Mr* H B Tandy take 
thi*. mthod of inviting all their 
friends to an of" n hoi,-* Friday 
evening, June 24, tr<-m 8 30 to 
1«» o'clock, honoring Mr and 
Mr*. Jack Sayles of Atulene

.Mr and Mr- Lei V> -i i and .1

and others.
The lug free tiarbccue at noon 

eai h day. w hich has become an 
"institution” in connection with 
ttu total (elebratfon. will a* usual 
tu an outstanding feature of the 
three day event R .1 Cooke, “ fa- 
thir" ol the Ozona brand of bar- 
tiei ue. has had the bean pots sim
mering and the barbel ue pit* blaz
ing preparing the menu for the 
first day’s feed F'esh barbecue

j K and Shorty Bill Colquitt, have will be looked eai h morning for
a* their hou*e guests th¡- wtek, H 
II Lacey of Dallas, assistant 
zone munuger of th» Buirk motor 
div -ion for tta Southwest zone, 
Mr ami Mrs. V II. ' K< d i right 
i f San Angelo, Mis* Ai; « Schuch 
of San Angelo. Bob Pernor Mur- 
chis«-n of Fort Stockloi. and Mella» 
and Erma Lee \\ íleon i : San An 
gelo.

the day's least at thi noon hour.
Many new and interesting fea

tures ar» in store for the crowds 
att* oiling the rodeo events and 
racing card at the fair grounds 
• ai h afternoon Outstanding h- 
rnong the "special event will In* 
the daily demonstration by I nk« 
Pasco, famous breeder and train
er of Border Collie sheep dogs, of 
his world i hampmn dog* These

- P R O G R A  M-
FIRM  DAY. Jl NE 23 SFl UNO D (V. JUNE 21 THIRD D W  Jl NF 25

9 A. M. to 12 M.— Annual ( rockett ( «»unty 
Kamhouillrt Sheep Sal«.

1:45 P. M. Pa rad« of contestants before 
grandstand.

First Event— Bri ru Ruling Parse, $40 day, 
$50 final

Second Event—Ftter Breakaway- $:?<> first;
$20 second; $10 third; $30 final 

Third Event- Quarter Mile Race Crockett 
County tw»»-year-«'l«is Purse$ 100 

Fourth Event—Billed « alf K.-ping Purse 
$26.

Fifth Event—Three eighth Mile Race*— 3- 
year-olds and up— $100 

Sixth Event—Calf Roping— $50 firs t; $25 
second; $10 third; $50 final.

Seventh Event— Half Mile Ra«e 3-year- 
olds. up—Purse $100

Eighth Event— Five eighths Mile Race — 3- 
year-olde, up — $100

Ninth Event— Three quarter Mile Race — 
Three-year-olds, up— $100 

Tenth Event— Wild Mare Race*-Purse $25 
Luke Pasco and his famous trained sheep 

dogs exhibiting daily
Trick pony exhibition; wild steer riding be

tween events; free barbecue each day at 
noon; dancing nt night

9 A

1 46

M to 12 M \nnual Crockett County 
Rambouillet >h«-ep >ale.

p j ) __Parad«' <>f contestants
grandstand

Bronc Riding -  $40 dayFirst Event 
final

Second Event

before 

$50 

$40 first;

Fifth

gteei Breakaway 
$10 second . $5 • t

Third Event Thu- eighths Mile Kace — 
three-yea» old*, up $100.

Fourth Event Bell'd Calf Roping- Purse 
$'26

Event Half M'le Race— three year- 
old*. up— $H8'

Sixth Event—Calf Roping— $50 first; $20 
second, $10 third

Seventh Event 4 'j  Furlongs Race three- 
year-olds, Up $1*81

Eighth Event Five eighth* Mile Race — 
three-year-obls. up $100.

Ninth Event— Seven-eighth* Mile Race— 3 
y4ar-«dds, up $1*8'

Tenth Event Wild Mare Race—Purse $25.
Luke Pasco and his trained sheep dog* itaily.
Cold show in front of grandstand.
Trick pony exhibition; wild steer riding be

tween event», free barbecue each day at 
noon; carnival attraction! on the grounds; 
dancing each night oa open-air platform.

*» A. M. t<» 12 M.— Annual Croc*kett < «.untv 
Kamb*>uillet >heep Sale.

1 45 I M Parade of contentants before 
grandstand.

First Event —Bronc Riding f4(i day; $50 
final.

Second Event -Steer Brmkaway — $40 first; 
$25 second; $10 third.

Third Event— Five- « ighth* Mile Ra«-e— non- 
winner* first two «lays- $75

Fourth Event C a lf Roping $5(' first; $25 
second; $10 thir«l

Fifth Event— Half Mile Race— 3 year-olds, 
up. $100

Sixth Event— Belled Calf Roping —$25.
Seventh Event— Half Mile Race— non- win

ners first two days—$75.
Eighth Event—5’ *z Furlongs Race— three 

year-olils. up—$100.
Ninth Event S*ven- eighths Mile Race— 3- 

year-olds, up— $100.
Tenth Event— Wild Mare Rare—$25
Luke Paaco and his trained sheep dogs ex

hibiting daily.
Colt sh«»w; trick piony exhibition; wild steer 

riding between event*.
Free barbecue each day at noon. Dancing 

each night—Joe Buzze and hi* orchestra. 
Carnival attractions on grounds.

i famous dog* will demonstrate 
th«ir intelligent herding of sheep 

I for *h«'W crowd A small group 
ut wild sheep, fresh trom thc 

: range, will !>• used in the demon
strations, the dogs, responding to 
whistle signals from their master, 
penning the sheep in small pens, 
cutting them into groups, and per
forming other herding feats.

A daily performance by Jeff 
Kcavis' trained pony, "Danger” 
will be another feature of the a f
ternoon show* Wild steer riding, 
a colt show and oth«'r events will 
t»e in addition to th«' usual rodeo 

j ami races
Dancing and carnival attractions 

on the show grounds will turnish 
the diversion at night.

The daily racing «aril, always a 
favorite feature with the grand
stand, is due to be the best thi» 
year in the ten-year history of the 
sh«iw. From six to ten entries are 
expected in each of the five daily 
race». Some of the state’s leading 
stable» will be represented in en
tries for the meet

"Tiny Comet" a favorite this 
year on Went Texas tracks, is one 
of »even horses from the stables 
ef N. C. Caeheer of San Antonio. 
“Over Shoes” and "Golden Word*’’ 
are ether horse* from the Caabeer 

(Continued on last page.)
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NATION’S TOP  
SHEEP RIVALS  

IN SHOW RING
Williams, Jones Take 

Ram, Ewe Division 
Championship

88 ARE ENTERED

Pierce. Owens Crockett 
County Sheep Heavy 

Show Winners
John Williams of Eldorado and 

p T 1 <-s and Sons of San An- 
,[,■!.> ian < d off championship hon 
<>rs in tlir eleventh annual Crock
ett < ■ 'lint> Kambouillet Sheep 
Show .it th»' fair grounds here 
Wednesday mommy.

Mr Williams, son of Georg« 
Williams, a xet« ran exhibitor at 
the lo. al -how*. entered the cham
pion ran , and I*. T. Jones and 
Sons exhibited the champion ewe. 
The W iliam  ̂ ram was a yearling 
which t"”k first place in his divi
sion before taking the champion
ship. The l*. T. Jones ewe took 
first place in the aged ewe divi
sion and went on to win champion 
ship over th. yearling ewe win
ner, ti tn the flock of V. I. Pi« re* 
of Ozona.

The dm» was judged by Prof. 
Esplin ! the Utah Stat« Agricul
tural College at l-ogan, Utah. 
Eighty-eight tiitries were record
ed in thi -i\ divisions of the show, 
with some of the nation’s finest 
animals competing in one of the 
most closely contested shows in 
many years here.

In the aged ram division there 
were twelve entries. A ram from 
the D. T Jones and Son flock 
from San Angelo took first place
in this division. W. S. Hansen of 
Collingston. Utah, exhibited the 
second place winner. Third place 
was w.m by V. 1 Pierce of Ozona 
and D. T. Jones and Sons took 
fourth place.

Twenty nine entries were made 
in the yearling ram competition, 
the champion of George Williams 
flock, winning handily in this di- 
vision. \ 1 Pierce was second. J. 
M Owens and Son, third and Wal
lace Hendricks of Sun Angelo 
fourth

irom a iiedel el twelve entries.
If T. Jones anel Son took first 
place in the aged ewe showing. 
Second place went to W. S. Han
sen. third to V. 1 Pierce and four
th to Claude Owe ns.

A yearling ewe from the nation
ally known flock of V. I. Pierce of 
Piona captured frist place in the 
yearling ewe division over a field 
of 2*> entries. This division was a 
chan sweep for Crockett County 
sheep. J \\ Owens and Son took 
second plm e, Claude Owens cap- 
‘ur*d third and C. H. Hudspeth, 
fourth.

K until,ue-fi On Page 6)

San Angeloans 
Boost Candidacy 
Of E.O. Thompson

Amarillo Candidate To 
Speak In Angelo Fri

day Evening
Lrnest O Thompson of Amaril- 
' l"n., ldl*t‘' f,<r Governor of Tex- 

"t’vok in San Angelo on

we.i, K •■"‘»uncemeBt here thia 
Ama-n *d,‘ by *uH'orters of the 

I n <i,' wnd̂ *t* in San Angelo, 
lean.. , ton «*"«» M. I>. Bryant, 
erni r ° Thompson-for-Gov- 
R , i n  the San Ange- 
the mi' '  Mtrd f,*°na last week in
8pr*tt. T  ° f ,h* camP »*«n J»«’k
£  rt  Angelo, was
t*rr.ewinl « “ Po rter in-
*e,k m " l|* v<‘t»ra the |>aat 
4»ev n, * interest of the candi- 

JrV U f*vor'te.

e*nh„rrn *,h *p,,*k °n th# s«..;;;'. • * " « * ■ *
•oiinced * 1 8 P it waa an-

Demo Committee 
Arranges Ballot 
For July Primary

Only One Contest De
velops in County; For 

County Surveyor
Order of names to appear on the 

1 ball.it for the Democratii primary 
election July 23 wi.s iletirmmed 
and assessnonts against county 
and precinct candidal* s fur the 
purpose of defray ng election < x- 

| {leases were made at a meeting of 
the Crockett Court;. Democratic 
executive rommitt«« ,n the office 
of Houston Smith, chi tn.ai . Mon
day afternoon.

Saturday was the last day fur 
candidates fore« ur.iy and prtcinct 

l offices to fib- applications w ith 
the county chairman lor a place 
on the primary ballot. At the clo.-e 

I of the period, only < :.«■ contest for 
office in this county I ,.d develop
ed— that for thi po-' of county 
surveyor. N E R* Mia! hist week 
announced his i.indiih.iy for this 
office, and Hill ( onh in, incum- 
bent. has made app'lua* on to th. 
county chairman for his name to 
go on the ballot for r. election.

All other county official will 
go back into office w.th. ut opp. 
sition. These oft icers i.re County 
Judge Charles ! D&v id - o n ;  
George Russell, county and dis 
trict clerk; W. S. Willis, sheriff, 
assessor and collector of taxes; 
Tom Chsbeer, county treasurer; 
N. W. Graham, county attorney; 
W, M. Johnigan, justice of the 
peace, precinct 1; and County 
Commissioners Rob Miller, E. R 
Kinser, J. W. Owens and ('has. 
Black.

W. I.ec O’Daniel of F< rt Worth, 
■ radio entertainer and fit ur manu
facturer, drew first place on the 
local ballot in the drawing by the 
committee for the order of names 

\ in the race for Governor of Texas 
Next in order of aipearance will 
be Karl Crowley, Clarence R. Mil
ler, James A. Ferguson, Thomas 
Self. Marvin P McCoy. Ernest O. 
Thompson. S. T Brogdon. Joseph 
King. Clarence E. Farmer, Wil
liam McGraw, P D. Renfro, and 
Tom F. Hunter.

Coke Stevenson of Junction, for 
mer representative from the 8(’>th 

(Continued on last page >

Hail Pelt* Ozona,
.7 In. Rain Recorded

W. T. U. MANAGER

Funeral Service OZONA READY TO MAKE 11TH 
Robert B. Cook ANNOAL SHOW GREATEST IN

A driving ruin and ha I stoim 
struck in Ozona lust Thursday 
night to bring a total of 7 of an 
inch of moisture. The hail stones 
were large at the outset of the 
downpour and would have result
ed in considerable | roperty dam
age had they been falling fa-t 
But the fall was scattered and the 
stones became smaller as tte fall 
increased.

Pictured is Arthur Mitchell, who 
«ami to Ozona recently as local 
manager for the West Texas Utili
ties Co Mr Mitchell came to Ozo
na from Cross Plains, Texas, 
whi re he served as local manager 
of the West Texas Utilities Co. for 
seven years He replaced J. Olin 
l.usby. who was transferred to the 
P.ig Lake managership after serv
ing in that capacity here 3 years

Tax Valuations 
Hiked $120,729 
By County Board

Renditions Of 32 Oil 
Companies, Individ

uals Raised
Increases in property valuations 

for tax purposes of 32 taxpayers 
of Crockett County were made by 
the Commissioners Court this 
week sitting as the first Hoard of 
Equalization.

Total increases levied by tt • 
Court amounted to a 1120,729 bike 
in property valuations for tf>- 
county for 1938 Among the "2 
taxpayers affected, thi major.t> 
were oil companies, royalty com 
panics, and pip* line compani- 
However, there were several 
dividuals named whose valuati m- 
were hiked in the court's action 

The largest increase was mail* 
in valuations of the Standard <* 
Company whose valuation was L s 
ed »18,000, from »40.025 to »64 
545. The firm of Amur and At 
mer was raised a total of »17,on", 
or from »13,000 to »30,000 Sta 
lind Oil & Gas Company's x.. ua 
tion was hiked »14,000, E I. Smith 
Oil Co., »16,000 and Republu P i• 
duetion Co , »13,(MK)

Taxpayers affected by the i a 
are notified by notice in th. 
w.ek's Stockman of the raise in 
values and of the meeting of the 
court as a final board of equaliza
tion on July 11 At that time tax 
payers will be given a hearing t 
show iause why the values -houiii 
not stand as raised.

Succumbs Follow i n g 
Operation for Appen

dicitis In Angelo
Funeral services were held here

at i o'clock Wednesday afternoon 
for Rob* rt H. Cook, 36, concrete 
»■uk ■ "titfactor, who died at 4 o’- 
cloc. Tuesday afternoon in a San 
Angelo hospital following an oper
ation for appe ndicitis.

Tlie body was brought here Wed 
nesda.v morning from San Angelo. 
Th, funeral cortege left from the 
home of J L. Hicks, with grave
side rites conducted by the Rev. 
A C Nance, minister of the 
Church of Christ. Pallbearers 
were Rob and Roy Miller, Hugh 
Gr.i . A W. Jones, Hen Williams 
and George Russell.

Mi Cook was born April 23, 
1992, at Brueketville, anil had been 
,« resident of Ozona twelve years, 
lb had been engaged in concrete 
"iistruction work her*-. Surviving 

ar. the widow and two sons, Rob
ert Benjamin, Jr„ ami a five- 
nionths old baby, the parents, Mrs. 
Ida M. Cook of Ozona and T J 
1 r four sisters, Mrs. Get rge 

-Semi.-, Mrs I). ( ’ . Ratliff, Mr-, 
llugr. Yancey, and Mrs. J I Hick- 
all of Ozona, and three brothers, 
Arch. Tom. Jr., and William Cock, 
all <<f Ozona.

HISTORY; OPENS U 5  TODAY
New Stables Built To Accomodate Overflow Of 

Race Horse»; Sheep Facilities Full; 
Record Crowd Expected

Final pri parations l i ving gone forward at top speed all this week, 
Ozona all set ter t i. i pening of the eleventh annual Rodeo. Race 
Mett. Stock Show and Sal. I 45 thin afternoon.

In order to accomodate the largest number of race horses ever as
st ml ltd in advance of .. local show, fair officials have had additional 
stables constructed tl..- week and all available stall- ar«- now filled 
with the pick of -ome «t thi fastest race horse- in the Southwest, 
prom sing crowds at the week end’s three-day show one of the fastest

rat ing cards in the history of the
GENERALISSIMO

250,000 Pounds 
Crockett 12 Mo. 

Wool Delivered
Clip» From Many Grow 

ers Go In Sale At 
19 To 19l/z Cents

Delivery of' 250,000 pounds ct 
12- months wool, representing 
clips from between thirty and for
ty Crockett County growtrs anil 
three out-of-county producers, me- 
made during the pa-t wtt k fr< m 
the local warehouse of the Ozone 
Wool anil Mohair Co, according 
to Melvin Brown, manager

The wool waa solti to Tom Rich
ey, buyer for A W Hilliard and 
Son, the price ranging from 19 ti 
194 cents.

The three out-of town ■ ii; - 
were from Clay and Jim Espy of 
the Davis Mountains area and 
from the ranch of Ed Mertz niar 
Fort Stockton.

Among the larger dips from 
Crockett County were those <d 
Hemphill and Bissett, IV T Robi
son, Col wick and Chandler Bros. 
Joe Pierce, Ray I’ iner, Dan Wills, 
Ray Dunlap. Jack Henderson, Vick 
Montgomery. Others with smaller 

(Continued On Last Page

celebration.
If pre-show arrival of visitor« 

can be taken as a barometer, on« 
of the largest crowds of recent 
years will eoxvd the stands and 
grounds during the daily pro
grams today, Friday and Satur
day Fair officials are confident 
that the show will draw capacity 
attendance at each day’s showing.

With more than 800 sheep on 
hand for sale in the auction ring, 
this outstanding feature of the an
nual event here gives promise of 
furthi r record breaking possibili
ties. Top animals from some of the 
nation's outstanding flocks will tie 
paraded before prospective buyers 
in the auction ring ut the sale 
trom 9 to 12 each morning.

Among the well known breeder* 
with sheep here for entry in the 
show and sale are Wilford Day of 
I’arowan, Utah. F N Bullard and 

A busy man this wees is Wayne Miller of California, Day
West, president of th« Crockett 
Ci unty Fair Association. In fact, 
he has been a busy man for a 
month or more as h» handled a 
multituile of details in connection 
with preparation- for the eleventh 
annual show her* starting today. 
Mr W« st is serving his sixth year 
as president i f the grouf spon«or- 
r.g th« lo« al celt I ration

W  INVITATION

Dr. ami Mrs H. B Tandy take 
this mthod of inviting all their 
friends to ari open hou i Friday 
evening. June 24, from 8 30 to 
10 o’clock, honoring Mr. and 
Mis. Jack Saybs «! Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. !.«•« V\ s< i. and J 
K and Shorty Bill ('« Iquitt, have 
as their house guests th.s week. H 
H I .aery of Dallas, assistant 
zone manager of th« Buick m«»tor 
division for tin- Southwest ti'ne, 
Mr. and Mrs. V 11. .R« «i> \N right 
of San Angelo. Miss Al » Schueh 
of San Angelo, Hot Berner Mur
chison of Fort Stock:« !. and Melba 
and Erma Lee Wilson <d San An
gelo

- P R O G R A M -
FIRST DAY. Jl NE 23

9 A. M. lo 12 M.— Annual Crock*« « ounty 
Ram boui I let Shee p Sale.

1 :45 P. M.— Parade * ! contestants before 
grandstand.

First Event—-Bnnc Ruling Pur-e, »40 day. 
»50 final

Second Event— St«er Brtakaway »30 first; 
»20 second; »10 third; »30 final.

Third Event— Quarter Mile Race -Crockett 
County two-year-ol«la— Purse» 100

Fourth Event— Belled ( alf Roping— Purse 
»25

Fifth Event— Three- ..ghth Mile Race— 3- 
year-olds and up— » 100.

Sixth Event—Calf Roping— »50 first; »25 
second; »10 third; »50 final.

Seventh Event— Half Mile Race —3-year 
olds, up— Purse »100

Eighth Event— Five eighths Mile Race — 3- 
year-olds, up — »100

Ninth Event— Three quarter Mile Race — 
Three-year-olds, up—»100

Tenth Event-W ild  Mare Race— Purse »25
Luke Paaco and his famous trained sheep 

dogs exhibiting daily
Trick pony exhibition; wild steer riding be

tween event«i free barbecue each day at
noon; dancing at night.

SK( OND D W . JUNE 2t

q A M. to 12 M. Xnnual Crockett ( ounty 
Rum boui I let Sheep Sale.

1 ;45 P M -Parade of contestants before 
grandstand.

First Event Br«>n. Hiding »40 day; »50 
final.

Second Event Steer Breakaway »40 first; 
»10 s«cond, »5 third.

Thir«l Event Thre« «ughths Mile Bare — 
three veal olds, up » 100.

Fourth Event Belled Calf Roping- Purse 
»25

Fifth Event Half Mile Race— three year- 
olds, up—»100

Sixth Event- Calf K"ping— »50 first; »2.« 
second; »10 third

Seventh Event 4 4  Furlongs Race three- 
year-olds, U|r~ »100

Fighth Event Fixe eighths Mile Race — 
three-year-olds, up » 10<).

Ninth Event Seven-eighths Mile Race— 3 
viar-olds, up » 100.

Tenth Event Wild Mare Race—Purse »25.
Luke Pasco and his trained sheep dogs «laily.
Cold show in front of grandstand.
Trick pony exhibition; wild steer riding be

tween eventa; free barbecue each day at 
noon; carnival attraction« on the grounds; 
dancing each night on open-air platform.

THIRD D\T. Jl NE 25

*t A. M to 12 M Annual ( rocckeit County 
Kombouilbt Sheep Sale.

1 45 1’ M -  Parade of contestants before 
grandstand.

First Event— Krone Riding »40 day; »50 
final.

Second Event— Steer Breakaway— »40 first, 
»25 «econd; »10 third

Third Event- Fixe- «-ighths Mil« Race —non- 
winners first two days— »75

Fourth Event—Calf Roping »50 first; »25 
second; »10 third

Fifth Event— Half Mile Race— 3 year-olds, 
up. II(Hi

Sixth Event— Belled Calf Roping —»25.
S«ven1h Event— Half Mile Hu««*— n«>n- win

ners first two days— »75.
Eighth Event—5 4  Furlongs Race- three- 

year-olds, up— » 100.
Ninth Event—Seven- eighths Mile Race—  3- 

year-olds, uj.- » 100.
Tenth Event— Wild Mare Race—»25
Luke Pasco and his trained sheep dogs ex

hibiting daily.
Colt »how; trick pony exhibition; wild steer 

riding between events.
Free barbecue each day at noon. Dancing 

each night— Joe Buzze and his orchestra. 
Carnival attraction* on ground«.

and Whit* of port Stockton, \\ S. 
Hansen, Collingston. Utah, John 
K Madsen of Mt Pleasant, Utah, 
Wallace Hendricks of San Angelo, 
P. T. Underwood of Denton. Geo. 
Williams of Eldorado, D T Jones 
A Son of San Angelo, Sol Mayer 
A Son of San Angelo, V 1 Pierc«: 
and J W Owens A Sons of Ozona, 
and «it hers

The log free barbecue at noon 
each «lay, which has In-come an 
"institution" in connection with 
th« total «'elebration. will a- u-ual 
1»  an outstanding I eat ii re of the 
three day event R J. Cooke, "fa 
ther" ol the Ozona brand of bar
becue, has had the bean pots sim
mering and the barbecue pits biuz- 
ing preparing the menu for the 
first day’s feed Fresh barbecue 
will be rooked each morning for 
the day’s feast at the noon hour.

Many new and interesting fea
tures ar«1 in store for the crowds 
attending the rodeo events and 
racing card at the fair grounds 
iaih afternoon Outstanding a- 
mong the "special events" will be 
the daily demonstration by J uke 
Pa-co. famous breeder and train
er of Horder Collie she« p dogs, ol 
his world champion dogs. These 
famous dogs will demonstrate 
their intelligent herding of sheep 

¡for show croxxd- A small group 
of wild sheep, fresh from the 

: range, will be used in the demon
strations. the dogs, respontliug to 
whistle -Ignals from their master, 
pt-nning the sheep in small pens,
- uttmg them into groups, and per
forming other herding feats.

A daily performance by Jeff 
Heavin’ trained pony, "Danger’* 
will tx- another feature of the af 
ternoon shows Wild steer riding, 
a colt show and other events will 

| lie in addition to the usual rodeo 
; and races.

Dancing and carnival attractions 
j  on the show grounds will f urnish 
the diversion at night.

The «laily raring card, always a 
favorite feature with the grand
stand, is due to be the best this 
year in the tan-year history of the 
show. From six to ten entries are 
rx|Mtct«*d in each of the five daily 
races. Some of the state’s leading 
stables will be represented in en
tries for the meet.

"Tiny Comet" a favorite this 
year on West Texas tracks, is ono 
of seven horses from the stables 
of N. C. Caoheer of San Antonio. 
“Over Shoes” and “Golden Words” 
are atfcer horses from the Casbeer 

(Continued on last page.)
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NATION’S TOP Demo Committee 
SHEEP RIVALS  

IN SHOW RING

W. T. V. MANAGER

Arranges Ballot 
For July Primary

Williams, Jones Take 
Ram, Ewe Division 

Championship

88 ARE ENTERED

Pierce, Owens Crockett 
County Sheep Heavy 

Show Winners
John William* of Eldorado and 

p T J<o •- and Son* of Sun An- 
ifflo i arn«'d o ff championship h««n 
„rs in tin eleventh annual Crock- 
ett ( unty Kambouillet Sh»ep 
Show at the fair ground* here 
Wedne-day mornmy.

Mr Williams, *on of George 
Williams, a \etiran exhibitor at 
the local -h s\«, entered the cham- 
pion rain, anil lh T. Jones and 
Sons exhibited the champion ewe. 
The Williams ram wa* a yearling 
which f"h  first i>lace in hi* divi
sion before taking the champion
ship. T>;• 1> T Jones ewe took 
first place in the aged ewe divi
sion ami went on to win champion 
ship over th» yearling ewe win
ner, fi m the flock of V. I. Pi* re* 
of Ozona.

The show wa* judged by Prof. 
Esplin i ' the I'tah State Agricul
tural College at l.ogan, Utah. 
Eighty-eight «ntries were record
ed in th' -i\ division* of the »how, 
with some of the nation’» finest 
animals competing in one of the 
most closedy contested shows in 
many year* here.

in the aged ram division there 
were tw« Ive e ntrie*. A ram from 
the I*. T Jones and Son flock 
from San Angelo took first place
in this division. W. S. Hansen of 
Coilingston. Utah, exhibited the 
second place winner. Third place 
was won b> V. I Pierce of Ozona 
and I). T. Jon«» and Son* took 
fourth place.

Twenty nine «ntrie* were made 
in the yearling ram competition, 
the champion of George Williams 
flock winning handily in this di- 
'ision. \ 1 Pierce wa* second, J. 
W Owen* and Son, third and Wal
lace Hendricks of Sun Angelo 
fourth.

Prom ,c Held of twelve entries. 
If T. Join* and Son took first 
place in the aged ewe showing. 
Second place went to W. S. Han- 
»en. third to V. 1. Pierce and four
th to Claude Owens.

A yearling ewe from the nation
ally known flock of V. I. Pierce of 
Pinna captured frist place in the 
yearling ewe division over a field 
°f Jtc entries. This division was a 
dean sweep for Crockett County 
sheep J \\ Owens und Son took 
•*econd place. Claude Owens cap
tured third and C. H. Hudspeth, fourth.

(Continued On Page 6)

San Angeloans 
Boost Candidacy 
Of F..0. Thompson

Amarillo Candidate To 
Speak In Angelo Fri- 

day Evening
I, t rnT  0 Thompson of Amaril- 
’ lan,jidate for Governor of Tex- 

"peak in San Angelo on 
^urd.v. June 25, at 8 p. m.. ao 

■« a,in"uni ement here thia 
Am- nad* k)y *uPporter» of the 
®*r‘Ho candidate in San Angelo. 

| A f  H,°rton “ nd M- D Bryant, 
ern /" ° ,h*‘ Thotnpaon-for-Gov- 
|0 in ^ e  San Ange-
the mi' Vl" n *°n* last week In
Sprstt Z*' V * *  c* n»»**»*n
»«other Th " f S“ n AnjrHo’ tee.eZ, 1 h?mP*»n supporter in-
**»k v°t*ra the |«at
fe .  ' he '»terest of the candi- 

J L h " favorite.
apeak on the

S r .  ? " « 8* -  * ■ » • « .
»«unced * ** 8 P m ’ ** WM a®*

Only One Contest De
velops in County; For 

County Surveyor
Order of name* to upptar on the 

ballot for the Democrat.« primary 
election July 23 was determined 
and assessments agj, n*t county 
and precinct eaiiilidat« * for the 
purpose of defraying election « x- 
| «Otises were made at a meeting of 
the Crockett Count) Democratic 
executive comnuu«« n the c.ffiie 
of H«cust««n Smith, c l; imai Mon
day afternoon.

Saturday was the last day far 
candidates force wn? and prtcinct 
offices to file application* with 
the county chairman ior a place 
on the primary ballot At the do*« 
of the period, only one ■ c nte*t far 
office in this county I ,.d develop
ed— that for tie p<-• e !' county 
surveyor. N K K« • cia ;..-t week 
announced hi* >mid «’.. ;> for tli*  
office, and Kill < onk‘ n, incum
bent. ha* nun!«' appl.ca1 mi t«‘ th« 
county chairman («-r h.* name to 
go on the ballot lor r* election

All other county c fficiai* will 
g'o back into o ff re withe ¡it « pp« 
sition. These off e c r*. ,,r< County 
Judge Charles I D a v id s o n : 
George Russell, county and <li* 
trict clerk; W. S. Willis, sheriff, 
assessor and collector of taxes; 
Tom (Tcsheer, county treasurer; 
N. W. Graham, county attorney; 
W. M. Johnigan, justice of the 
peace, precinct 1; ami County- 
Commissioners Rob Miller, E R 
Kinser, J. W. Owens and Cha*. 
Black.

W. la*e O'Daniel <'f F< rt Worth, 
radio entertainer and f 1« ur manu
facturer. drew first place «>n the 
local ballot in the drawing by ihe 
committee for the order of names 
in the race for G«>\«rnor of Texas 
N«xt in order of apieurance will 
be Karl Crowley, l laret.ee R Mil
ler, James A. Fergus« n, Thomas 
Self, Marvin P McCoy, Ernest O. 
Thompson, S. T Brogdon. Joseph 
King«, Clarence F Firmer, Wil
liam McGraw, P. I*. Renfrt*. and 
T«»m F. Hunt«r.

C«ike Stevenson <>f Junction, for 
mer representative fr«-m the 8»>th 

iContinued on last page )

Hail Pelts Ozona,
.7 In. Rain Recorded

A driving rain and ha l storm 
struck in Ozona last Thursday 
night to bring a tt.tal <f 7 of an 
inch «if moisture. The hail »tones 
were large at th* outset of th«- 
downpour an«l would have r«sult- 
ed in considerable | roperty dam
age hail they I»*•«• r tailing fa-t 
Rut the fall was scattered and the 
stone* became small« r a* th« fall 
increased.

Funeral Service OZONA READY TO MAKE 11TH 
Robert B. Cook ANNUAL SHOW GREATEST IN

Pictured is Arthur Mitchell, who
cant« to Ozona recvntly as local 
manager l«»r th«' West Texas Utili- 
tiis t'n  Mr Mitchell came to Ozo
na from Cross Plains, Texas, 
w hi ri' he served as local manager 
of the West Texas Utilities Co. for 
seven years He replaced J. Olin 
l.usby. who was transferred to the 
P.ig Lake managership after serv
ing' in that capacity here 3 years.

Tax Valuations 
Hiked $120,729 
By County Board

Renditions Of 32 Oil 
Companies, Individ

uals Raised
Increases in property valuations 

f««r tax purposes of 32 taxpayers 
of Crockett County were made b) 
the Commissioners Court this 
week sitting a* the first Hoard of 
Kiiualization.

Total increases levied by tl • 
Court amounted to a $120,729 oik«' 
in property valuations fur ft*' 
county for 1938 Among the 
taxpayers affected, th, majority 
were oil companies, rovalt) com
panies, and pipe line rompam- 
However, there were several 
dividuuls named whose valuati : 
were hiked in the court's action 

The largest increase was made 
in valuations of the Standard Oil 
Company whose valuation was hik 
ed $18,000, from $46.025 to $6J 
545. The firm of Armer and At 
mer was raised a total of $17 9"". 
or from $13,000 to $30,000 Sta: 
lind Oil 4 Gas Company's v.> *
tion was hiked $14.000, E 1. Sn. ’< 
(til Co.. $ 1 C.iMto and Republic Pro
duction Co., $13,(MH).

Taxpayers affected by the rai-- 
are notified by notice in tl 
week’s Stockman <*f the raise in 
values and of the meeting of the 
court as a final board <d' equaliza
tion <m July 11 At that tin»' tax 
payers will b«1 given a hearing i 
show cause why the values -hould 
rot stand as raised

Succumbs Follow i n g 
Operation for Appen

dicitis In Angelo
Funeral services were held here

, at t o’clock Wednesday afternoon 
j for Robert B. Cook. 3«;, concrete 
work contractor, who died at 4 «>’- 

. cl«« '« Tuesday afternoon in u San 
1 Ar.gelu hospital following an oj«er- 
a' ' ll for app« ndicitis.

The body was brought here Wed 
1 nesday morning from San Angelo. 
Tli, funeral cortege left from the 
hum«- of J l„ ilicks, with grave* 
*itle rites conducted by the Rev.
A C Nance, minister of the 
Church of Christ. Pallbearers 
were Rob and Roy Miller, Hugh 
Gray, A W. Jones, Ken Williams 
and Georg«1 Russell.

Mi Cook was born April 23, 
1902, at Kracketvillc. anti had been 
a r« idi'iit of Ozona twelve years 
IP had been engaged in concrete 

•listruction work her«-. Surviving 
u>' the widow and two sons, Rob
ert Benjamin, Jr„ an«i a five- 
months old baby, the parents, Mrs. 
Ida M Cook of Ozona and T. .1 
1 " k four sister*. Mrs. G««rg* 
Scum Mrs, I). C Ratliff. Mrs. 
Hugh Yancey, and Mrs. J. ! Hick- 
all of Ozona, and three brothers. 
Arch, Tom. Jr., and William Cotk. 
all " f  Ozona.

250,000 Pounds 
Crockett 12 Mo. 

Wool Delivered
Clips From Many Grow 

ers Go In Sale At 
19 To 191 2 Cent*

Delivery o f  250.000 pounds «1 
12- months wool, representing 
«•lips from between thirty ami for
ty Crockett County grower* an«! 
thr«'e out-of-county producers, was 
made during the past w««k from 
the local warehouse of the Ozona 
Wool and Mohair Co, a«c«rding 
to Melvin Brown, manager

The wool was solil to Tom Rich
ey, buyer for A W Hilliard and1 
Son, the price ranging from 19 ti 
19'-j cents.

The three out-of town clip* 
were from Clay an«i Jim Espy <>f 
the Davis Mountains area and 
from the ranch «if Ed Mertz near 
Fort Stockton.

Among the larger «li|* from 
Crockett County were th«*e of 
Hemphill and Bissett, P. T. Robi
son, Colwick ami Chandler Bro- . 
Joe Pierce. Bay Pin* r. Dan Wills, 
Bay Dunlap, Jack Henderson, Vick 
Montgomery. Others with -mailer 

(Continued On latst Page

HISTORY; OPENS U 5  TODAY
New Stables Built To Accomodate Overflow Of 

Race Horses; Sheep Facilities Full; 
Record Crowd Expected

Final pr« paratior.s having gone forward at top speed all this week, 
Ozona i* all set for *»• « pening of the eleventh annual Rodeo, Race 
M««t, St«-« k Sh< w and Sn«« I 45 this afternoon.

In order t«> a« « « nualate the largest number of race horses ever ua- 
sembled in advance <1 .. !< < al show, fair officials have had additional 
stables constructed 11.■ - week and all available stall- are now filled 
with the pick of -ome « ! th* fastest race horse- in the Southwest, 
promising crowds at the \v««k end’s three-day show one of the fastest

racing cards in the history of the
GENERALISSIMO

A busy man thi* ween is Wayne 
W« st, president of th« ( rockett 
C> unty Fair Association. In fact, 
he has been a busy man for a 
month or more a* h« handled a

celebration
If pre -how arrival «if visitor.*» 

can be taken a* a barometer, on«» 
«if the largest crowds of recent 
y«-ars will cowd the stands and 
grouml* during the dully pro
gram* today, Frida) and Satur
day Fiur officials are <onfident 
that the show will draw capacity 
attendant at each day’s showing.

With more than *cto sheep on 
hand for »ale in the auction ring, 
this outstanding featur« of the an
nual « v«'iit her«' give- promise of 
furttn r r«'« or«i breaking possibili
ties T«ip animals from some of the 
nation's outstanding flocks w ill be 
paraded before prospective buyers 
in th«' amlion ring at the sale 
trom 9 t«i 12 ea* h morning

Among the well known br«*eders 
with sheep her«' for entry in the 
show and sale are Wilford Day of 
Parowan, Utah. F N Bullard and 
Robert Miller of California. Day 
and Whits’ of Fort Stockton, W S. 
Hansen, Coilingston. I'tah, John 
K Madsen of Mt Plea-ant, Utah, 
Walla« e Hendru ks of San Angelo, 
P. T. Underwood of Denton. Geo.multitude of details in connection 

with pre|iarations for the eleventh Williams of Eldorado. D T Jones 
annual *h..w h* r« starting today ^ s«m of San Angelo, S«d Mayer 
Mr. Vt«»t i* -erving hi* sixth year ^ y;„n ,,f y;all Angelo. V I Pierce 
a* president <1 the grouf sponsor- an,| j  yy ()w« n* ,X Sons <>f Ozona,
l g th« lo« al « « lei ratlin,

\N INVITATION

Dr. an«i Mrs H. B Tandy take 
this mthod of inviting all ttieir 
;r,ends toan opt n i,<'i. « Friday 
evening. June 24, from 8 30 t< 
In o’clock, honoring Mr. and 
Mr*. Ja« k Savi«* of Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. I « « W *« r. and J 
K an«l Shorty Bill Cclquitt, have 
a* their hou-e guests th.i- w*«'k. II 
11 1-acey of Dalla», assistant 
zone maniig« r of the Buick motor 
division for th« Southwest zone. 
Mr and Mr* V II (Red) Wright 
of San Angelo, Mi*« Ali * Schuch 
of San Angelo, Bot l ‘«rner Mur
chison of Fort Stockii i. and Melba 
and Ernia Lee W I*« i «■ t San An
gelo.

- P R O G R A M -
FIRST DAY. Jt NE 23

9 A. M. to 12 M.— Annual Crockett ( ountv 
Kambouillet She« p Sale.

1 ;4ft p. M.— Parade «t contestant* before 
grandstand.

First Event— Bronc Riding Purse, $40 day. 
$50 final

Second Event— St*er Breakaway $;'.0 first; 
$20 second; $10 third; $30 final

Third Event— Quarter Mile Race Crockett 
County two-year-olda— l'ursef 100

f'ourth Event— Belled ( alf Roping Purse 
$26

Fifth Event— Three- « ighth Mile Race—  3- 
year-olds and up— $100,

Sixth Event—Calf Roping— $50 first; $25 
second; $10 third; $50 final.

Seventh Event— Half Mile Race —3-year- 
old*. up— Purse $100

Eighth Event— Five eighths .Mile Race — 3- 
year-olds. up — $100

Ninth Event— Three «juarter Mile Race — 
Three-year-olds, up—$100

Tenth Event— Wild Mare Rar«— Purse $25
Luke Paaco and his famous trained sheep 

dogs exhibiting daily
Trick pony exhibition; wild steer riding be

tween events; free barbecue each day at 
; dancing at night

SECOND DAY, JUNE 21

9 A M to 12 M. Annual Crocked County 
Kumbi.uillet sh«-«-p Sale.

1 45 P M Pariolc of contestants before 
grandstand.

First Event Br«>n< Riding $40 day; $50 
final.

Second Kv.*nt St««r Breakaway -$40 first; 
$10 second, $5 third.

Third Event Thr«-« «-ighths Mile Race — 
three-year olds, up $100.

Fourth Event Belled Calf Roping- Purse 
$25

Fifth Event Half Mile Race— three year- 
olds, up— $100.

Sixth Event—Calf Roping— $50 first; $25 
secon«); $10 third

Seventh Event Furlongs Race three-
year-olds, u|>- $IOo

Eighth Event Five eighths Mile Race — 
three-year-olds, up $100.

Ninth Event Seven-« ighth* Mile Race— 3 
vi»r-olds, up $1(8'

Tenth Event Wild Mare Race—Purse $25.
Luke Pasco and hi* trained sheep dogs «iaily.
Cold show in front of grandstand.
Trick pony exhibition; wild steer riding be

tween event«; free barbecue each day at 
noon; carnival attractions on the grounds; 
dancing each night on open-air platform.

THIRD D\T. Jl NE 25

9 A. 'I  to 12 M Annual ( rocikett < «unty 
Kambouillet Sheep Sale.

1:45 r  M —Parade of contestants before 
grandstand.

First Event— Brom Riding $40 day; $50 
final.

Second Esent-—Ste« r Breakaway— $40 first, 
$25 «econd; $10 third

Thir«i Event- Fixe- «ighth* Mil* Race—non- 
winners first two days $75

Fourth Event -Calf Roping $50 first; $25 
second; $10 third

Fifth Event— Half Mile Race— 3 year-olds, 
up. $100

Sixth Event-Belled Calf Roping —$25.
Seventh Event— Half Mile Race— n«>n- win

ners first two days—$75.
Eighth Event—5’  ̂ Furlongs Race- three- 

year-obis, Up— $100.
Ninth Event—Seven- eighths Mile Race— 3- 

year-olds, uf«— $100.
Tenth Event— Wild Mare Race—$25
Luke Pasco and his trained sheep «logs ex

hibiting daily.
Colt »how; trick pony exhibition; wild steer 

riding between events.
Free barbecue each day at noon. Dancing 

each night— Joe Buzze and his orchestra. 
Carnival attractions on grounds.

and others
The big f i «*«* barb«*cue at noon 

«•¡n h day, which ha* become an 
¡ “ institution” in connection with 
tii« I«» al celebration, will a* u-ual 
bi an outstanding feature of the 
thr«*«- day «*v«*nt R .1 Cooke, “ fa- 
th«-r" ol the Ozona brand of har- 
be« ue, has had the bean pots sim
mering and the barbecue pits blaz
ing preparing the menu for the 
first day’s feed Fresh barbecue 
will be cooked each morning for 
tin day’s feast at the noon hour.

Many new and interesting fea
tures are in store for th«' crowds 
aft« inling the rodeo event* and 
racing card at the fair grounds 
«a« h afternoon. Outstanding a- 
tnong the “ special events" will be 
the «Iaily demonstration bv i.uke 
Pasco, famous breeder and train- 
«•r of Border Collie she« p dogs, of 
his world « hampion dogs. These 
famous dog’.- will demonstrate 
th«ir Intelligent herding of sheep 
for shew crowd- A small group 
of wild sheep, fresh from the 

: range, w ill be used in the demon
strations, the dog*, responding to 
whistli' signals from their master, 
|«ennmg the sheep in small pens,
■ uttmg them into groups, and per
forming other herding feat«.

A daily performance by Jeff 
Kcavia’ trained pony, “ Danger” 
will U> another feature of the a f
ternoon show* Wild steer riding, 
a < olt show anti other events will 
lie in addition to the usual rodeo 

; and ra«'es.
Dancing and carnival attractions 

I on the show grounds will furnish 
the diversion at night.

The daily racing ear«i, always a 
favorite feature with the grand
stand, is due to be the best this 
year in the ten-year history of the 
show. From six to ten entries are 
expected in each «>f the five daily 
races. Some of the state’s leading 
stables will be represented in en
tries for the meet.

“Tiny Comet” a favorite thia 
year on Weat Texas tracks, is one 
of seven horses from the stable» 
of N. C. Caaheer of San Antonio. 
“ Over Shoes” and "Golden Word»” 
are other horses from the Casbecr 

(Continued on last page.)
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On* Y w  *-
Su M •
Ouuid* Í ite  >t-.'- *-

NV. •- • "
ni ' * * i - *

of tiuni- r- - s? a* *f «*{*-■ ì 
anu alì matter t . * * * '•  **  **
charged f. - rrfaiar a*1- - rutir-g
n\r*
Any ern re- . • reflects ■>» uf*>a tfe* 
character of « j  perwin «r firn  
aprear.Bjf ni Lhe*e column» » i l i  He 
gladi? asd prvmpti» .rorm lni - Í"  
oa caihs* ta* attesi.cm \»fth* E i t  
agrraent te tfce artici» la queotiou.

TH l :■:>!» A Y JUNE 2J. 1 * »

\ RE« ORD OF F kil t RE
T « ,  **?- os f Congr**» no» 

ended ha» act te*n an i#»[«r.r./ 
spectacle for th* A »»near, people 
It :a more than a a er* coiacidene* 
that a- if:* -r'■ cj advanced and 
adK.r..ftrti 5 p ..cif* »e rr  fur
ther usfelced !-• :«prvr*»u»r. deep
ened aad N « iu (I  a ar.-l uftempl?* 
m»-.* decl.aed

Th* regular c*».- oa »a *  virtual
ly a c niif.uat.--a of the special 
a»».*.on called ,a*‘ N(»vevr. be r Th* 
parr» »♦ f  th* *p*<:ai a»*»i >n »a *  
to enact or *«- get ready for th* 
regular **s*.oe beg.anicg >n Jan
uary four sa ; >r p.eee» of leg *a- 
t.on Th* Pm iceat also directed 
ita attention to the reve >*» i - e. then 
gatr r -;r »- force ac-d a **v«.»nd maj
or object v* then arr. : • be dea 
¡ag with that.

What ha» been lose about the 
four ma r b ,> the admir.utra- 
tiOB deatrtd? And »hat ha» been 
done re r»*t< r* o e ld e t  e asd 
better tune* to the country *

Th* answer to both 4a*at. >ac 1» 
that .:tti* «a? c - «  is the «peeia.

• H E ' OK DI>TKl ST
. at r V her Barkley declared 

ght in a radio broadcast 
tr-i-r .an bucinrc* "for more 
; »  .ear* ha* teen in »  
» -  ‘»hearted, unconaeioua 
*j ■ t«* deprive customer*

To* continuing reaponsi* 
g. cerr tv.er.t during per* 

. . . .  ir i* therefor*, to 
e»p Trent to increase th 
1 a * * and induce bustnea*

at p 
e vef

• Ble* "< '4Ch Al-
•liticai tribe »huh 
cth ng the govern* 
ht . that «îiu  h bus- 
- ■ g N 'thing ha* 
: on distrust, not 
r-.t One of the od- 
.* that busune*- 

ed the nation to 
j p. aerful. »hich 
ail that »a *  asked 

»nt. * no» the bad

■* . sat 'T. ne»»i* a* much 
,e - -.• gar b*i * is Mar 
—.e * to get rid of sonu 

if distrust. Th* od 
-• * :^at. n ;* that when 

- a he* get rid of all 
t*r agh destroying con* 

• the?' be left with* 
rater a *^pp**rt Di»tru»t 
..-sate . to that end—S

will be ¿0 year» old or more Am
ericans u**1 l f b  |M»und* of coffee 
each year, t'onveraion of farm 
crop* int i substitute* for coal, pet 
roleum and natural g« »  will be ac
complished liefor* the»* natural 
fuel* arc exhausted, say* noted 
chemist Ne» remote control de
vice permit* re[Hirter with type
writer to *et tyf»e on linotyj*» ma
chine bit mi!- « away. New Itt.lbd. 
i*m) .tream lined car* for Twen
tieth Century Limited have trial 
run behind locomotive which can 
g Hid mile* an hour. j

IDEAL CAFE
West of Fern \gU,rr(S(on 

Beginning J Un. M* »ill
»ell all kind* 'Inican dkl*

TOCAS - I NCH||.ADft
H O T TAM  u.i:> trre

Kom.in L.imbn. prop

are— far as as; a '»a. 
contr.CKit ja to recovery ♦
con.-emesl — ..tt.e  or s->ts.sf  — 
in th* regular

Of th* four * tfr - ' n ' z **- >- 
s.re*. tr* f r ... v u  er^.*-
firsî. It i* a p.er* f  .eg * at ® »: 
far untriej over a crcp y**r Bit 
airead) t p r t v . i a i  of farm : *- 
contee: ».th  th* act hav* bees 
tc->pir u a n w *  tr.a: .s ftte case 
of any previ c.» leg • iati-je basing 
to do with agr c - dur*

Th- »*> su if t£* f1 .r, tr* »ag* 
ho-.r b ll, .a *••=:*»Cat cocEpr-gc- 
.»> t >rt5i was passed it ;» a hcslg* 
p«*lfe of r j r  s  se» asd c-i -tt- 
fw! provis os.« asd ha» as uaier- 
ta.s fatar* both ;«  ;u CHUtit*- 
txoeaitty asi :ts beaefit* to â è t t*  
try ani sag* earsem

Th* two other sp>fta.—. a is :::■* 
:»tr»i,c-s propoea.» with wk.ch 
Cosgreav started »«ve* sosta,» 
agi* ha** g ’ ne by tfe* boarW T t* 
g -rssest r*> rgas-la: c S 
»s .cr  th* Pre*. best sta:* a test 
ri * » »t.-'-.g** > u  rejected 
*** H >u» asd **. » b**-ase ts*

:»•- *■ -. -- :" .*ry may be « * -
— ‘ * t . -se

. lM> n . t a r  i v i  It vrCi be 
a **pet.t m f «ta t  ta» t * * t  irte*: 
*■ *- - i :  ! * i Larger x a v  h

»  - t- ;rs tas«:'l» t «metri' -
t. * - ^.** .t : - t  sot ajteg th*

: -tbesta sd t.«es -eesfed fee 
- ; a* . .a*t.sg *e<-:«ery

T*a ‘ • "•* -tag* at »hate Ces- 
gr**. at • tr* adz..s.siraa«* sow 
ha’.« arr ■*: They save noe bees 

a r s i  :  « a - v a c t  .  . m p a s  f o r
*a. t 'te r  a. ag tre v i  Dtfier- 
« '  -* ’ j .. r g t * - :* a <  a Better 

a : ti-. * :s t-at » ... :e prt*

a i

sect tse

«. ta : asc »  ta * '
■ ■ í  T t* •*  .- "e.dg « f  the 

rat. : : t* peoç.e * ta< ta.».i
t  • :♦**: s «. * : ta: *t>:n C«*-

gr—  a" : **e aisi.2.»trat.ova 6av*
• . ----; t.*< r gr»at»»t defeat

T ’ - -d.tr* -  .** » . f f* r  a» a
- - ..* -  * Vv •*-.. -*> f .*.

t; *f * i c  rgtovL :t n .* t  fa  
Sa \ - t* ;  ! *»tn  ta
it* » ’ to i-. .*_> rra<fr*iienai .•*ar-
* v *  a t: p*- tcip.es add **. t

: * * - rsetta Pr
pel die » 1. mi 

tiy peíase» of rt

THIN«.* TO »  IT ' H •

\ .  «1 M »  H iR  POWER
■a - - f the *!*ctric power :r. 

* - - a»* » * * »  n America * 
r.-.v • "n t an. At- 

• . <»1 * *an breeirs pro
, r. . »lory spirit, an 1 
*..r* • ■ cooperate with 
-*--'■ »a * expressed

-• - r ■ .* • be on the 
■ a rd.r.g * one «pokes- 

• • ; « « " « v i  investment 
ast fa ilities a.II be re- 
•r.t r.evt decade to meet 
er.ar :* f. r electricity 

*ai*d that a! th* end of 
-. an* »ere u*ing 2.100.- 

* .«-.ir refrigerators, 
s re eiectrsc rang. *. 2,* 
idd * r.al radios. 75O.OO0 
machines. 1.20".<Khi elec- 
»- L.'iSO.tWO flatirons, 
easer* ar.U ¿.Vj.OOU more 
•ra: a: the close of 19So.

HE VDLINES
Bear:? 92 per cent of 

. • sea- g .rg freight ships

K E E P  C O O L
Try Our Sanitary

Fountain Service
For a Summertime 

Cooleroffer and 

Frethenupper

Welcome Visitors
We hope the show will measure up to 

your full expectations and that your 

visit will be an enjoyable one.

SMITH DRUG CO., Inc.
The Rexall Store

•STM. c«eg ~w*

• « V J - » » «  i « U
wrrs sa-t t t , 1 0 “

inm A4
«u «tirela
rw v n  n
• 4KI«« I . . .

C OOO V IA «
m t a w a r
»«»T ».« .«*
• • * » > « « • a' • . « ..

t e a
*• W me •

S P E C I A L S 1
QuaHty Sponqat 19c U p
To p  S -a d s  Ckam o* 40g Up
Pollihifi9  Cloth from 1 Sc
A u to  Polipi. 6 o t 27c
Polivb sq W n ----39c
To u ch -U p  Enamo1--- 45c
T o p  Dtavim q /3 (*• 40«
Peint Brushot ♦ro»» IOC

Hey.
Pard

onesome
SOT AT ALL y’

North Motor Co.
CHKVROI.RT • Ol DKMOBI1 K 

(ieadynr Tiro» à '
MONA

C '«v iirvcv (*  w fsia b lesa 
evtenaaai teiepAajw* m the 
with mans ■  <. (rienda «I»m  

CaneenietKe 1»  another 
TV t»»*»* teirpifcMM «e*ae I 
T *cy p n  can ba**

■t o i Ha. mg
And a

»ewy at

»Hon »im M «  an 
i *  P »  'M  -dven U k

d  »  b m

W elcome To
The City

And To

A Good Bank In a Good Town
We Hop* Your Vi.it Will B* Mo.t Enjoyable

Ozona National Bank
OZONA TEXAS

W as
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next five 
a» a drug clerk.
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Car ley
l t

<). Henry

The world's »reate.t «hort atory 
trlt, r , arrif into the world in the
.... Greensboro, )sorth ( aro-

, .. . .  11. 1862. six day«
. Hattie of Antietam. and 
utentd WIUtaRI Sidney

i  rt(.r v  the tender aye of three 
f  , . , ’ h« r. and the lonely
Ether turneel the toddling »on
r ,  , I.U -. -M l.. O n .“

I of • privat. school 
A, : Noting l ’orter had eoni

Lift,.,I In.- el. mentary education 
f.rA kt. , ■ .n.• of hi» dictionary.
1,1,1,. and «aptM* than many
olleife graduates. The 
aara were »|*ent
t 20 he ime to Iexa* to li\e th«

.. wbo) in 1-aSalle t’oun-
After " a"  year* of ranching he 

,.,1 t*. Austin to accept em- 
loyment from a realty firm.
At 25 he «farted a four- year 

enure in the general land office 
|s a bar - idler. Then a journal- 

Ther .m adventurer in South 
tmern . I en the loss of his wift 

l|he »hadcwed years, the publish
ing gf i find attar, and a favor- 
hi niohe ■ fume's eternal camp- 

gr*r grouni
From 1 ‘*02 to 1910 he was a re*i-1 

dt-nt of N. "  York City, the voice I 
The K'-ur Million. The Caliph 

ef Baird., and in eijrht hurried
,.ir* turn- l out 250 stories that
rill live long as our language 
injures In the 28 years following 
hn ileat1 world- wide admirers 
have pur- ! ..-> .1 more than two and 

half mill - n copies of his stor- 
i», a p •--i-arity that is second i 

only hv Mark Twain.
0. Hear;, "gave his strength t<

PAGE THREE

Son of “Sherlock Holmes“ Creator Weds Mias laila Taylor was taken to 
a San Angelo hospital Sunday for
an emergency operation for ap
pendicitis. Reports from her bed
side this week indicate that she is
recovering satisfactorily.

Mr. and Mrs Roy Henderson

left Wednesday for a vacation trip 
to California.

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Clayton will 
leave Thursday for a trip to Calif-

I ornia.

REAI» THE A1»S -SAVE MONEY

Flowers
FOR AIX  OCCASIONS 

MRS. ALFRED A. COOKE

Phone 201

Adrian Coaan Doyle, seruml »on o( the late Sir Arthur Conan Doyle, 
creator ol ''Sherlock Holme*."  is shown with hi* bilde, the former Anna 
Andersen, only daughter ot the late S. Andersen. Copenhagen ship owner. 
Tb« bride Is regarded as one of the loveliest women in Denmark.

Slight Decline In
Texas Employment

Austin, June 22- Reports to the 
I ’niversity of T. sic- Bureau of 
Business Research from 2.521 rep 
resentative T* x«s estak h-hment*. 
employing 103.609 worker« during 
May, show, d a de. io from April 
of 1.2 per cent in thi number of 
employes and a de. i.e . • 5 8 per 
cent in the numb« i of workers 
from May. 1937. Total weekly pay

Industries making a better show 
ing than the state average were: 
beverages, commercial printing, 
petroleum, refining, foundries, ma 
chin«- shops, public utilities, dye
ing und cleaning, and laundries.

May Auto Sales Drop 
Abruptly From 1937

rolls of these establishments were 
he weak l-i -obstante t«> the 1.4 per cent laigtr that in April 

r. h > -vmpathy to the suffer- but 0.8 per rent under May a y«ar
ago.

In the manufacturing industries 
Mr I.o , Friedman and daugh- of the state employment decreased 

rr, Bobbie, f New York City, will 0 9 per cent from April and 8 9 per
cent from May last year; while to
tal weekly pay rolls were up 3.3 
per cent from April and down 3.2 
tier cent from May last year.

Ing. and ! genius to humanity."

grrive here this week for a visit 
mth Mrs 1 i oilman's sister. Mrs. 
en Lemmons. They are coming by 
-oat to New Orleans.

THE WORLD'S GOOD NEWS
will come to your home every dav through

T H E  C H R IS T IA N  S C IE N C E  M O N IT O R
An I n t e r n a t Daily Seu$pap*r

: re Tt? for you f i  r world • r;a«u  rcnstruetlva doing» Tt.e Monitor 
*• not exploit crime or M M it lM i. neither does it ignore them.

■ r*ls correctively with them F ixtu re» for bus* men and «II the 
:lc ¡tiding the Weekly Mapafki.r Section.

C h rif Pcier.te pubilthmg got ut y 
r Norway Street hosfen Masaarhuaett*

P ' *  enttr my rubecriptioo U  The Chrltfian Science Monitor for* 1‘Ct ;©d tí
i :o c  c rroBtha ir  nr 3 month» 13 fto 1 r - , , » *  u  mi 

■ ';.«! l a  « t  intiudtn* Managin' FecttoA 1 »ear 12 e<> » »¿ture *Sc

(  ■ p\ tm R i put i  I

Austin. June 22 New autumn- 
bib- registrations in Texas during 
May declined only «lightly from 
thi preceding month but the drop 
from May last year was decidedly 
abrupt, the University of Texas 
Bureau of Business Research tins 

'announced. Reports from fiftem  
m presentative Texas co u n ties  
«how a decline in registrations of 
1 per cent from April and 34.9 |»er 
cent from May last year.

Registrations in the«« fifteen 
counties during the first five 
months of thi year totaled 19.827 
cars, a decline of 30.6 |>er cent 
from the corresponding period last 
year.

''Sales in all of the four price 
brackets shared in the decline but 
the percentage drop was greatest 
in the lower- intermediate price 
group.” the Bureau's statement 
said.

Speaking about bus« ball, l'v* 
got a baseball dog

What makes you call his a b a - e  

ball dog?
Because he wears a mur/.le. - -it 

the» flie«, chases fowls and be.it- 
it for home when he sees th- eat 
cher coming.

Ernest Thompson
FOR

Governor
Vote for a Man With a

Sound Record of 
Public Service

ERNEST THOMPSON was elected Railroad 
< mmissioner in 1932. running on | latform of 
lower freight rates to farmers and ranchers, 
lower gas rates and orderly production of oil.

HE PROMISED 1 - To stop Hot Oil traf- 
f and stabilize industry. HE I »11» Produc- 
t ii doubled and almost ten million dollars ad
ded to permanent school fund as rc-ult of his
policies.

2) To ( ut Gas Rat* * 
m i  towns have lower rati
ing.

HE DID. Mor. than 
Oth.rs ar. pend-

3 To Redui. Freight Rate» HE I»1I>. 
He obtained emergency drouth rate» for ranch* 
• i -. saved millions for cotton and grain grow
ers.

(4 > To Regulate Trucks and Buses in In
terest ot Safety On Highway- HE I • 11 >. By 
routing truck and bus traffic on less congested 
highways und cooperating with -tate police and 
local officers in protecting safety of traveling 
public

In asking fo r the position o f Governor he 
makes defin ite promises to the people o f 
Texas as he did as a candidate for Railroad 
(  ommissioner. Among more important prin 
ciples for which he stnruF- are

Lower Utility Rates
Payment of Social Security 

Pledges
Economy In Spending 
Against Tax Increases

Higher Prices for Farm 
and Ranch Products

Liberal Support of Schools 
Save-the-Soil Policy 
Against Diversion of 

Highway Funds
Oppose» Open Saloon, Gambling. I entrali/.ed 
Government and all " Ism »”  contrars to 
Democratic form  o f government

West Texans, Let’s Elect a Wrest Texan 
Governor of Texas

(political Advert -.runt Paid t«-r b> West Texa* Fr,, i de of Ernest Thompson '

O ZO N A
TEXAS
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Long Term Loan 
Proving Factor 

In Home Buying
Monthly Amortization 

Has Appeal to Small 
House Owner

(¡rowing interest in home owner i 
-hii a- reflected in building per 
mite and > (instruction totals for 
recent months in practically every ; 
section of the untry. is evidence! 
of the acceptance of the FHA's j 
long term, monthly amortized j 
mortgage a rding to Adminis 
trator M Donald. Much of the new 
residence instruction, particular 
ly in the lower priced field, is be
ing financed by long term mort
gage. both th ise insured by the 
FHA am! .'Vier* -imilarlv repaid 
but not insured

The . t : I t g a g e  credit is 
unque.-l • ab. a legitimate part 
of the c  si S '- Iter and horn- 
owner-h ¡. am: much of that too- 
high c <t in previous days result
ed from st nil and third mort 
gages a cording to Mr McDonald. 
“ These secondary risk |iositions 
called f<>r extremely high rates," 
he pointed out “Such rates si r 1 
iously inpit.ged on the owner's ah 
ilitv to pay and thereby jeopard 
ized both primary and secondary 
obligations.

Secondary l-oan«
“On a theory that mortgage 

lending was really a process of 
buying houses on a deferred ba 
sis. low ratio first mortgages and 
expensive secondary hens were 
perhaps justified from the lend
er's point ! view Hut on the the
sis that a lender s one who lends 
and not ' tie wh- bets that the 
home owner . annot meet his pay
ments. It l- apparent that a single 
mortgage ba-i-d ,<n the borrower's 
ability to pay and limited only by 
the value !l> collateral is a 
sounder -ysten It is not the ra 
tin of ¡eh? t. value that caused 
f1 ■ ■ . r - of I9S2 but the
idea that a borrower could, in a 
short inte rval, amass enough i ash 
to pa-, primary ami secondary oh

Ozona City of Beautiful Hornet walls and under flooring Obvi 
iously it pays to have this conceal
ed part of the plumbing system 
of Uie best available quality.

Two of the beautiful 
Spanish type homes in 
( izona.

Top is the recently 
completed residence of 
Mr and Mr-. M ax 
Schneemann Of white 
stucco, the Schneemann 
residence is one of the 
most imposing in the 
city.

Helow is the home of 
Mr and Mrs Paul Per- 
ner. The Perner resi
dence was built several 
years ag > but remains 
one of the city’s out
standing b c a u t i f u l  
homes.

W  't
•V 4  

\ »

Dormer Windows Are 
Important Aid To 

Attic Ventilation

All Parts Plumbing 
System Important To 

Its Proper Operation

th*
for. in the last 
and Î» year mort 
average home 

re n it less than

Th- at’ ; ,s obviously the eas
iest and n >st economical place in 
which to aid bedrooms >r play
rooms With such an addition one 
change, ,, five room house to a 
six or seven room house without 
adding a wing or becoming invol
ved m serious structural changes.

Adequate ventilation and '.ght 
for thes rooms can be provided 
by adding dormers and good sized 
windows in the gable. The size 
and design of the house will more 
or less determine the type of dor
mer to be used. They may be set 
back on !h>* roof or be -et flush 
w.th the tace of the house wall, as 
is it’ en the case with brick or 
stone fa* I dormers. It is impera
tive however, that they be careful
ly proportioned and designed in 
harmony with the style of the 
house, foi over sized or ugly dor
mers mo easily ruin its appear
ance.

If p>,,ib!e. add dormers both 
f: and r-ar so that there will

A

M iN iH  t OV KBIM. b* through cross ventilation.
The K '.ieral Housing Adminis-

Pleasing in interiors can rat
lie had by I . the floor cover- | institutions for remodeling attic
ings contraAt mther than compli- spai' • under the Property Improve
ment the »►fili c "loring. ini'-n* ('re lit Plan.

Light an' -ful atmosphere ■■ ............
is created in a i • mi with a soft V-- I t -A u s t in  and , ■ liren
toned, light walli by use of a dark j of Fort Worth are here for u visit
floor cover 
color.

i*m o tile sinif basic w.'i M's Austin's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs ,1. R Ke-<ev

plumbing system is divided 
in’ i three parts, all of approxi
mately equal importance.

To the lay mnu the fixtures are 
better known and are items that 

•me n first consideration when 
building a house or when contem
plating the modernization of an 
existing house But even the finest 
of fixtures cannot render the serv
ice they are capable of unless the 
supply and wate piping are cor-. 
rectly installed and adequate for 
the needs of the system.

Defects in supply piping fre
quently will result in an inade
quate supply of water at fixtures.: 
and defective waste piping will 
often cause a stoppage at t ' fix
tures.

In de-igning n plumbing ->>- 
tem for a new house the plumber 
will f rat total the water con-urn; 
*Mt! for all fixtures. Th. r •> 
" f  piping should be sufficient • ■ 
allow the use of all fixture- mu! 
‘ atieously, otherwise some of th* 
faucets will give off only a <i - 

'■¡raging dribble whin heavy u-e 
is being made of water. T guar I

K IS S  I O R  \\  I \>| t ;\

against this, pipe capacity should 
exceed the all fixture use volume 

Bidden piping should be of high 
. -t grade, a» it is costly to replace 
;• repair In the usual two story 

hioi■«- there is approximately 800 
feet of such piping concealed in

Questions 
And Answers

(j What material would you sug 
gist for a fireplace facing?

A. Brick, slate, soapstone, or 
some »th-r fire resisting, crack- 
proof mater, a!

(j I am going to put down a 
brick walk itt my garden. I f it is 
laid over sand, will it heave?

A The hanoes are that a walk . 
so put down w.ll heave. It will coat 
more to lay the brick over a con
crete slab, but when this is done 
the possibility of haeving is elimi
nated

vj I have a built-in corner cabi
net iti my living room. The room 
is done in natural pine. 1 wish to 
paint th.* inner wall surfaces of
the cabinet. What color would be 
effective?

A That is a matter of personal 
choice largely You should be 
guided by the other colors in the 
room, such as upholstering, drapes 
and floor coverings.

if The living room and dining 
room of my house urt- small ar.d 
have low filings How can I paint 
them • > give the impression of add 
ed heigh* and size?

A By making the ceiling and 
walls the same color this effect is 
created. Two large wall mirrors 
that fa. .* eu. h other also give the 
illusion of room depth.

t r u c k in g

Black Dirt - s.m j . Grsvel 
C hst - Forti I / r - Caliche 

Rock . Clay .V tirav>|

All Hauling Dane Vt l.o« |>M
Cubic \,ui| Hah

CHAS. RATLIFF
Phone “27

CASH

For Paint Work

This will notify my customer» 
that henceforth all paint and 
paper work will I* strictly
cash on completi'.n of the job. 

My financial • ■mlitinn will 
not permit me t.. carry any 
more accounts h '«ever much 
I might wish to dc> - Mye«- 
t¡mates are made >n lompcti- 
tive basis -for • ,-h -and in 
order to give y o the best 
possible prices 1 must have 
cash on completion of the job.

Taint or Taperhangutg 
till»-.- Work

CHAS. BUTLER

Protect 
\ our Home 

From

Wind — Hail — Fire 
Explosion

With Adequate Insurance

Investigate the new all coverage wind, 
hail, explosion, smoke damage cover
age. Lower rates - greater protection.

N. W. GRAHAM
f  *r® -  Tornado -  Auto Insurance

Here’s To the

S U C C E S S
Of Ozona’s 11th Annual 

Rodeo - Races 

Stock Show -  Sale

(tur heartiest congratulations to th • men resp insilile for this annual event which syns* '*■?•'' 
the open handed hospitality of We t Texas. May it continue to grow in poplarity.

ROBERT M ASSIE CO.
San

Angelo
Ray Baker, Mgr.

“ Everything In Furniture’’
I tel IV el

FREI

» 0*1*0 William L Hitch of gao 
Carlo«. Arta., receive* the congratu
lation« of hi« sweetheart. M i»* Ag 
n «« fisher of Annapolis Md after 
receiving hi* diploma from Presi
dent Roosevelt In Dahlgren hall at 
th« t ailed Slate« Naval academy 
on graduation day recently.

Our Work Speak*

For Itself

S. L. BUTLER
Building Contractor

Any Job— I.arge or Small

IS THIS YO U R  HOME?
A modern home, designed with all the new feature» of up-to-date home con
struction-planned especially for the need* of you and your family. That'* the 
type of dream home thousands today are realizing, with the aid of FHA financ
ing Here is a golden opportunity you shouldn’t pass up Let us give you full 
particulars on how easy it is to build now.

WEST TEXAS LUMBER COMPANY
We«t Texans

v .'-Jga¿ft--.
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«;„ PhyllU Johnson 
become» Bride of B.B. 
Ingham, Jr., of Ozona

m M.(.!»■• > N' * ' 1 
■ Phvlli* Johnson, th- eldeat 
l ‘h ,r >t Mr and Mr. The, 
f e , M , k n o w n  Upton
E„,v ranch .....Pi-, bmame the
i,de of B »  Ingham, Jr . of »>«►• 

Wednesday morning at 9 o- 
■0lk U they were „Ui.-tly _n.ar 
L  at the pamonage homo of ho 
f  f  M Wheat. pastor of th** 
fcrtt Methodiat Church. O n ly  
r mW, -he bride’* immediate
Lgiily were prrsont.
Th, bride. a popular member of 

lyST-tt* graduating claaa of 
l M , V high school. IS well 

t„ ranch families of this 
having been reared on a 

SIUh ,,cai Sheffield. She came to 
ict'ani'1 with her parents about 
|,rec veal- ago to make her h >me 

11•* Wt'St of this * ^^
Mr Ingham, son of Mrs. B. B. 

s, „ Ozona. is U gradu- 
L r „f the ( iiona high school and 
f  „ , || i  Acad MW) He ran-
|hf< near Ozona and he and his 
ir,d, will make their home on his 
;„h t- ■ ng a wedding trip to 

Colorado and Wyoming 
I The bridt V II lovely in a dark
L u( fro. h with white accessories
ier conag m  of sweet peas. 

h k s i l A r w r  d i m

Clyde ( hilders. Pastor
Sunday, dune Jb

9:45 S jnday School.
11:00 Worship Service.
4:00 Deacon's Meeting 
7:15 B T. U.
8::50 I'nion Worship Service.

At tht morning worship hour

THE OZONA STOCKMAN

NOTICE OK

REWARD

I am offering

$500 Reward

for apprehension and con
viction of guilty partie, to 
•very theft of livestock in 
Crockett County — except 
that n ■ officer of Crockett 
Countv may claim the re
ward.

W. S. WILLIS
Sheriff, Crockett County

next Sunday morning we . re go
ing to have Rev. Henry, a Negro 
Itaptist Missionary, pr-- rit a pro
gram for work among the negro 
people in Ozona. He w :il remain in 
our town and prea. i to the negro 
people for three (.r four nights 
next week.

Next Sunday evening Rev. Va-- 
ijtiez will start a revival among the 
Mexican people of Ozon , Brother 
V'asquez is misiotiary to the Mexi 
can people of our association and 
we appreciate his coming our way 
for a few days.

Rev. Eugene Sl.it.er will b the 
speaker for the worship hour in 
the park next Sunday Please tell 
your friends about this service 
and urge them to come. W.* appre 
ciate the good attendance on all 
these services thus far and we 
trust thut others will avail them 
selves of the opportunity to enjoy 
these fine hours of f-dlowship and 
worship.

N A T IO N ’S TOP I
(Continued from Page i.>

D. T Jones and Son sheep again 
found favor in the judge's eye in 
the breeder's flock division, con
sisting of one aged ram, one year 
ling ram. one aged ewe and one 
yearling ewe. The San Angelo 
breeder won ftr*’ place in this 
class. Second place went to a 
group from the W. S Hansen 
fliM-k. third to V. I Pierce and 
fourth to J. W Ovwns and Son 
There were five «litres in this di 
vision.

V. I Pierce sh-t-;> swept the 
field for first place In the get-of- 
sire class. J. VV. Owens and Son 
won second place. Claud- Ow.-n 
took third and I>. T. Jones and Son 
fourth.

CARD OK TH X\K>

PAGE FIVE

after \n h ;<; shower METHODIST ( H l!It« H 
Eugene Slater, Minister 

< alendar of Services
Sunday School 9:45 a. in 
Morning Worship 11:00 a. in 
Evening Worship In Par IT)

9:80 p. ni.

Visitors to Ozona during the 
week will find u cordial welcome 
to the i hurchces of the commun
ity. We shall have all regular ser- 

| vires this Sunday. Join with those 
w'lni find the friendly fellowship 
of the church an aid to finer liv- 

' ing.

CHI K( H OK ( HKIST

Norman Thomas, Socialist leader 
oho « i t  bombarded with egg « and 
tomatoes when he attempted to 
speak recently at a meeting in M ili
tary park, Newark. N. J., ia shown 
hard at work cleaning the egg stains 
Iron, hi* coat at his summer home 
at Cold Spring Harbor, N. V.

NEWLYWEDS VISIT

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Say lea, whose 
marriage took place Wednesday 
o f last week in Abilene, will ar
rive here thi> week for a visit with 
Mrs Sayles’ sister, Mrs. H. B.
Tandy, and family Dr and Mrs.
Tandy will entertain with an openl dm  I.-« been visiting her 
house honoring the newly married| en’ r the past two weeks, 
couple at their home here Friday 
evening. They have just returned 
from a honeymoon trip to the Tex
as coast

A. C. Nance, Minister 
l ord’s Day

10:00-10:45 am Itible study,
I all classes.

10:55-11:55 a m. Sermon and
Communion.

” • C* p m. Evening Services. I 
W nine-day

•’ • p m l.adies Bible study.
7 15 p m General Bible atudy.

M M Forest Spark s and
tw . children and Gilbert K No.« 
kes ot Corpus Christi arrived Wed 

! nesday for the rodeo and to visit 
, m tt home of Mr. and Mrs A W.
Join Mr. and Mrs. Sparks and 
children will visit the Carlsbad 
Caverns before returning home 
Mi- Snakes, a «laughter of Mr.
and Mi Jones, with her two cl.il-

par-

SEE

Floyd Ridley
For Reduced Price« On G I’AHANTEED

Stomach &  Tape Worm Drench
TETRAt HI.OKETHVI.ENE CAPSl LES 

NO STARVE TKTRXI.FNK DRENCH

AT

Hotel Ozona

Mr

We take this opportunity to ex
press our sincere apprei at ion to 
our good friends of Ozona for 
their kindness and sympathy at 
the death of our husband, father, 
son and brother. We de-ply appre
ciate your many kind acts and 
shall remember y >u for it al
ways.

Mrs. Bob Cook ar. I children, 
Mrs. Ida M Cook and family

Rosalee l.tmmnna, daughter of 
Mi- Ben Lemmon« has enrolled 
: ti a summer camp for girls at 
Kerrville

Mr and Mrs Joe Pierce spent 
last week end vi*ititig in Bay City 
with Mrs. Pierce' mother. Mrs 
Kate Moore, and oth*r relatives. 
They also visited in San Antonio.

and Mrs. Clark Barton and 
Di and Mrs August Saegert >f
San Aiit-nio will arrive today to 
visit relative* and to att>nd t l.e 
r«>d< Mrs Sa> gert is a daughter 
ot Mi and Mrs. Barton. Dr Sa-g 
e t ha.- just finished medi* al 
s« >1 at Galveston and is to be- 
gin hi* internship at Robert B 
Gr- Memorial Hospital in San 
Ai • ; • July I.

M  IERT XINS ( U  B

Mr- Dempster Jones is h >«- 
tv-- morning to members of
l..t Amigas bridge dub with a 
morning party at the home of her 
m ■ -r Mrs, Jim* Pierce.

GRASS FIRE
A grass and brush fire at the 

rear o f the Floyd Henderson home 
Wednesday afternoon < aused a 
run of the fire equipment to th„ 
scene. The blaze started from a 
trash fire. N , damage resulted.

MISSIONARY GROI I* MEEETS
Both cirides of the Baptist Wo- 

! man’s Missionary Society met 
Wednesday afternoon at the home 
of Mrs. Clyde Childers Mrs. S I.
Butler led in the afternoon’s Bible M Myra Lemmons of Chicago 
study. Present wen- Mrs Hartley i« : - tor a visit with her aunt, 
Johnigan. Mrs J. T Patrick, Mrs.

[Harvey Collard, Mrs. L e s l i e  
| Nance, Mrs. S. L. Butler. Mrs. .1 
S. Whatley and Mrs. Childers 

1 Next Wednesday the society will 
meet at the ranch hom e of Mr.«
Ernest Dunlap for an all-dav 
meeting.

In the Good 

Old Fashioned 
Western 

Way—
We Say

)

Welcome Visitors
We Invite You To Visit Us

C. G. MORRISON 00.
5c to $5

M Ben Lemmon*

The City, P a l 
She’s Yourn!

H
w

Just Make Yourself 
At Home

If You Find a Lull In the 

Entertainment Menu

Come Loaf 
With Us

cw

Time

vV

ELECTROLUX REFRIGERATORS  

BUTA N E  GAS SYSTEMS  
COM PLETE HOUSEHOLD FURNISHINGS

Joe Oberkampf
Furniture -Hardware-Plumbing -Gas Electrolux

WELCOME!
To Ozona and the 11th Annual Rodeo- Race 
Meet Stock Show and Sale. Here’s hoping 
you’ ll enjoy your visit and that you’ ll come 
back often.

Should You Need
M ECHANICAL SERVICE —  TIRE REPAIRING  

GOODYEAR TIRES AND  TUBES  

GULF GAS & MOTOR OIL

VISIT

North Motor Co,
CH EVR O LET- OLDSM OBILE

msìfÀ L
\ ’■ / ' >

■



World Situation
Affects Academic

Life In Texas
Au.ttin. June 11 The acaikni 

world in feeling the pressure of 
the ten.-c world international - t- 
uation. according to Donald Ccr- 
ev, head uf the l-amur Library 
the University of Texas The 1 ; 
brary reoentlv received a lettei 
from the Shanghai agent *h. fui- 
nishes t with books from th* !• 
East, expressing his thanks for 
order of >la> Ik for two volume#. 
But no two votum. • came "  th 1’ 

••We . regret to have ti ad
vice that theM cann t lie -*'! ■ * 
present." th. dealer wrote, "a- the 
offices of the publisher have Wen 
dosed by the Japanese Military 
authorities They are likely to re- ( 
main closed until after the cor. 
elusion of the present hostilities 

The library is now virtually out 
of the direct touch with the two 
danger spots of the world — the 
Far Fast and Spain Two year' 
airo its Madrid dealer and *:x 
months later i- Barcelona dealer 
rejrretted that their business re
lations with the world must cea'* 
until "certain d iff culties were 
cleared up

U. S. Farm Exports
Gain, Imports Lag

Prize Cow Given Roosevelt Blessing

M  - *

And that you take notice the 
i Board of Evaluation  will meet as 
a Final Beard on the 11th day of
July, A 1» 1938, at which time you 
are notified to appear and show 
cause why the values should not

[ stand as raised.
WITNESS my hand and seal of j 

offu e at Ozona. Texas, this the 21.
day of June. A D. 1938

Gr< Bussell, County Clerk, i
Crockett County, Texas

TMUKS1>a > Jt W  ^

Your studies are t o u r t ^  
do you need a coach?

No, dad. a roadster will 4

OZON A I «MnTTmT^
A 1 *  a. X

IV1' I: ■ •■tin*. fw
"*ht « 2

moni I ^
Next Meet mr

Political
Announcements

President Roosevelt geit close to nature when he visited the little mountain community of Arthurdale, 
H V».. site of a federal homestead project. The prize winning New Deal cow shown in tho picture aeem# un
impressed by the presidential friendliness.

College Station — The In itid  
States is now exporting >-ver 300 
times as much corn and . v. r S.oo* 
turns as much wheat as it - im
porting. according to figures iu-t 
received from Washington by W 
F Morgan, economist d the Fv 
tension Service of Texas A. and 
M College

In April alone corn exports were 
more than 20 million bushels Im
ports of corn during the same 
month were 56.000 bushel'

April wheat exports were ab* v. 
8 million husiiels while t-j-
shels were mported Wheat ex
port* from July 1. 1937 to April 
SO, 1938, were in exce> of 76 mil 
lion bushels and import* during 
the same period were 898.000 bush 
els. Morgan said

Only 529,488) bushels of corn 
were imported during the six 
month period prior to April 3b. 
1838. while almost 65 million hush 
els were exported. Corn exports 
for this |>«nod were higher than 
those for any >ear since 1923.

"We normally export and import 
very little corn,” Morgan pointed 
out. "for corn is usually in the 
form of pork From July 1. 1937.

to April 3»'. 1938. w, exported 
more than 214 million pounds of 
pork, including lard. Import* dur
ing the -ame period were le-s than 
58 million pounds.

"As hog production expands in 
this country after the elfects of 
the two droughts, exports of pork 
tan be exacted to increase and 
mports to decrease."

The United States resumed its 
noma! position as an exporter of 
wheat and increased »x j.rts  of 
corn ab< ve normal because Argei 
tine farmers had only half a croj

w h < r \ i> i

» the ra- 
if tvt ry- 
t ) » gtv-

A recent survey reveal 
ther astounding fact that 
■ ne had to turn over to 
ernment all income in exces- of 
fS.ooo «  year, th- -urn collected 
w. jlt) pay ■ nly about 1 5 the an 
ruiil test of g vernnient. federal, 
slate and let al. If points out that 
the great 1 ,.!k of the tax bill must 
:• . ., ti b‘. tbe • rr.it 11 wage earner 
He jays ' th. form i f  "hidden 
taxe '  without know ing' it in most 
.i-t- Hitl.it n f;t\t' an a part of 

th. ■ ■ -t f virtually everything 
that every body buys— food, cloth
ing' shelter - net e"itie> as well as 
luxuries. For < xample. even the 
simplest item of everyday fare, a 
loaf of bread, is taxed 57 times, 
th* survey -how- The loaf of 
bread for whuh Mrs American 
housewife jay- eight cents tould 
b- 1» ight for -ix cents if these 
'..n it' tax* - we-r. eliminated.

AMAZING NEW SAFETY TIRE
f T T n r  1 —  —  c e t i  ■

NOTH K OF THE FINAL HOARD 
o l  EAR AI.1ZATION

Y o l ARK h e r e b y  n o t if ie d
THAT the' Board of Equalization 
has raised the valuation of the fol
lowing renditievns:

Amerada Petroleum Corpora 
raised from $1.081.00 t 

14,825.00
Atlantic K> fining Company, rai- 

t. ii-m  $3.575 00 to $4.270.00 
1 .ok Arrow (»il Company, rai- 

e. from $80.00 to $850 00.
Cities Service Oil Company. 
-..1 ■ ,m $975 (K) to $2.080.00

1 ’ ir  Petroleum Corporation 
lu.'cd from $5 88 to $16.55.

Culi <>¡1 Corporation, raise«: 
:•■••. $13.180 00 t.> $18,315.00.

Magnolia Petroleum Company 
.. -. f t . n. $ 415 00 to $8.279.00 
Tb. Ohio Oil Company, raise., 

fr.rt: $4.i*90.00 to $5.590 00.
Phillij - Petroleum Company 

f? n. 'l*5 on  t.. $3*15 O0 
>..l!mount Oil Company, raised 

from $1" 00 t. $20 ini
Be public Production Company , 

ra sed from $3.001.18) to $16.903.0*' 
Sinclair Prairie Oil Company 

raised from $1,790.00 to $2,410.00 
Shelly Oil Company, raised iron 

$5 (8) to $80.00.
K !.. Smith Oil Company, rais 

*d from $4.140.00 to $20.000 00.
Hanoi ind Oil and bias Com- 

pany. raised from $11.245 00 to 
$25.405.00.

Sun b»il Company, raised from 
$1.540 00 to *2.700 00

Suj*eru-r Oil Corporation, rai-ed

$ 16 *8i to $40 00
The Superior Oil Company, rais- 
■1 -m $3,618 *81 t«> $11.741 04»

The Texas Company, raised from
f 190.00 to $5,77000.

P N Wiggins. Jr., raised from
i  ] jots» to $2.350.00

Standard Oil Company, raised 
t , $46.025.00 t" $64.545 00 

Humble Oil A Kefining Com 
¡any. raised from $59,935.00 t<* 
$61,665.00.

|i Busby. raised from $8(8»,0*'
11 * $1.360 00.

Alfred i ’ooke. raised fr..m $350 -
*8) to $550.00

Kelly, raised from $2,82o.»o
• $3.495.00.

I*i. I Seller- M.Kire, ra.seul fr*>ni 
- 175 is. t., $2.325 00

Andrew MClean. N W. Gra- 
\g*'nt, raised from $8(8» (Mi

tn $3.2481.00
I •ate of Paul Sorg, J M. Hef- 

Ag.-nt. raised from $2.400.00
• $7.200.00

1 -late ..f K M Powell. J. M 
• idler. Agent, raised front $5,- 

J" »si to $6,385.00. 
t ide Wat.-r Associated Oil Co.. 

. ..i from $2.420 00 to $32152.00. 
\rnnr anil Armer. raised from 

>; ..000(8) to $30.000.00.
Northrup A Carr, raised from 

' 530.90 to $1.260.00.

The Stockman 1# authorized to i 
announce the following candi- j 
«late* for offices listed, subject to 
action of the Democratic primary

| in July.

For ( ounty ( ’oznmissioner 
Precinct No. I

ROB MILLER Re-election)

For 4 ommissioner Prrr. 2
(H AS  S BLACK »Re-election)

l  or ( ommissioner. Prec. 3
J W OWENS (Re-election)

For ( ommissitiner, Prec. 4
K R KINSER 1 Re-election)

For

Visit U* In Our \t„
3 Door» South nf 01,| 1̂ .,^

SAN AM .LI o. TEXAS 

Phone 5Jx|

Office Hour»: s H. m
And by Appoint

\\

Sheriff. Assessor and 
4 oiled or of Taxes

S. WILL IS (Re-election)

Belter Service

• Miksf 
1 * krpeip
! usively -

For County Treasurer:
TOM CASBEER Re-Election)

lo r  bounty and District Clerk
(■FORGE BUSSELL Reelection),

For Representative, vtilh District
MARVIN E. B1A4 KBURN, Jr.

Junction
C II GILMER. Rocksprir.gs 
DENT TAYLOR, Kerrville

For Ju-tice of the Peace. Prec. 1
BILL JOIINTGAN

For Judge. 112 th Judicial Dist.
JoK (i MONT AGUE. Ft. Stockton

( Re-election)

\V. A. HADDEN, Fort Stockton ,

For ( ounty Attorney :
N. \\ GRAHAM 1 Reelect ion)

For (ounty Surveyor
N. E. KENDALL

We are in tl. f’.i 
and Root ano -) 
ing busine-- • « 
g •' >ng *.ur * ti» • dtintiwu 
this business 
We (.turante, '  iiisf.ictj«, 

FREE DI I l\KKY

Ramirez Boot Shop
Jose Ram ire /. Prop. 

Phone 221

Your every act and d«i- 
nion in influenced by yngr 
seeing. If you are i<M»king 
for vifiual efficiency. * „nt-
fort and rj» rare «» Inule tn 
U romr to see u-'

f>  >

s

v

OMf-MINUTE T 
■ASTIR MANES

EST SHOWS YOU NOW ROYAL 
THESE QUICKER STOPS POSSIBLE

•Uf» «««ft! »•«» 
•• Il

.  . « £ * ■
4  FEE! QUICKER

t*l 1 i CR AVI i •••»
•• 11 W!
* *  >

l ì  FEET QUICKER

»spini coaropTioo 
104» 0» o tl!

4 6  FEET QUICKER

y tt« ti «ui1, )| »•0C’8 8>C9 TIMM
•••• u io HI

9(1 Cl«« Ot Miff 
MMilIT 0« M

7 5  FEET QUICK! A 1 1 1  FEET QWCKTR 2 2 3 F E E T  QUtCKER

stops ouicgrtt
WM* $**M gpp «0.

W u « t $  f»ti$ 
Ctrtt f t  .Btt ACtitn Dun 
i f t d t  t f  shgifc c o t ,  n§ 
ttf 9$ tit« th'OafR tvt liif 
••'Y $wrf«ce M «  tnabit 
W«f ttti »W* Lead unit« to 

••**»» r *  ** i

w e invite von to see the new safetv o f this Dr- 
Skiihi.sl tire |irnve,l l^fure m ill eve». I s ani in 
oiw minute hou it >t,i|isijin, her...control«dan« 
gere.ii« «ule skids. ( unir 111 toelay. No obli gat 1011.

CONTRO! S SlOt VSIOS
WMe th# #1 Th.
i#M#M, ihite.1. Ih...«#
»  *#.«w. mrntri. gtom# 
e#i..#tt th# ut... l,te..i
•»in *t Ih# v#,#n eonttn
#••• '!»• .. IM# «ctSft 
imtaMI. t.t# !■»•«#« th#
88« •«# |#i# # <» «e
ttaa laathaM tu ma ,

Wilson Motor Co.
I.EF. WILSON. Mgr.

ATTENTION TAXPAYERS

Second Half Tax 
Payments

Must Be Made In June 
To Avoid Penalty

Persons who paid 19.37 first half taxes on the split pa> 
rnent plan are reminded that the last half payment mu>* 
be made on or l>efore June 30.

httective July 1. a heavy penalty (8> < ) will apply on
delinquent amount with added interest at the rate of
1 2 of 1* < per month until paid.

SAVE ON DELINQUENT PENALT1ES-- 
PA Y  THIS MONTH

i: your ta\4»s for 1937 are already delinquent, pay this 
month io avoid the sharp increase in penalty which will 
apply after July 1.

W. S. W ILLIS
A»*e»»or and Collector, Crockett County

* ■ -  r i e » ' r>
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c c e »#  Ot State 
Advertising Plan

|, Demonstrated

1* 11»,. June 22 The quickly- 
1 ‘  d , u c*.« oi a new»p*par ■<!- 
rt,,lwr .«mpaign by the jitate of 
i„,- w '»* new '»ovth mouU.
u,i highway. »»y * ** rt*l,,rl ®.f

Ml ,,»t( Developmsnt ( ouncil.
, , \ aluahle tip for Texan 

,,, cultivation of the highly re-
uw «t«v tourist '"¡*u£ r>L
An .v - i.tu r .*  of W.>W 1,11 
Ccrobr, »nil January by the Mis- 

xdvertming commission, 
:t; uH i • I ami Mate oimrstctl. 
^  ptuine.l HO- fnhl through m- 

, If ir...olme tax reteipU a- 
, . .mminnion reported
'he- p ■ l't ■ f ‘*r the first quar- 

,,f pi - were $473.07'» alwve 
,„.e for !l ante period of 1937 
That th benefit» were not eon- 

£,e,i t- •• actual Mate coffer-. 
C t. p n.i ated in the fact that 

along the new highway re- 
,rted a » per cent increase in 

rljt re. 'ration.'*; reMauranU 
a Jr> i" r < • nt gain in transient 

ad*', ami > >mmunitie» through- 
„t the -’ate noticed increased 
mri-it traffic.
Texas, which '•discovered'' the 

Tofits t" tourism in an imprev 
,*e **a> in 1936 and 1937. when
V  lent*, i.t *1 and Pan- American 
jpooitior- termed the basis for 
bumlatP .Ivertising of the state, 
¡till ha- ., I actions worthy of a* 
Jijoruu M'loitution as thus* of 
my of th- many states which are 
rmatientl: in the tourist bus- 

..ess. th*’ report points out. The 
ame Star -tate got a tempting pic 
Urc of to ¡r'.sm profits when her 
93$ r*'.*il gasoline tax receipts 
howed .. $4,000,000 jump, more 
han writing off the state's offi- 
ial $'t,0oo.iKK) investment in th.- 
entenmal.
In a state as large and as varied 

s Texa- -nmulation o f tourist 
raff, , profitably be carried
n within the Mate as well as by 
ttracting utside visitors, the re- 
ert noted.
Indoul ’ - lly tiiere will be some 

arry- over <>f tourist interest in 
he state by word of mouth adver
ting. but with competition a- 
ong the states growing more in- 
nsr eio h year for this business, 
well as ¡or new industrial lo

tion, a program designed to pub-
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W orld 's  largest Motorship Launched SONORA IN t RI C IAL TILT

On the outcome of a double 
header bill on the Sonora diamond! 
next Sunday afternoon will pro-j 
babiy depend the outcome of the' 
first-half flag chase in the Con
cho Basin I—ague The set-to will { 
be between the Sonora Station A 
entry in the league and the Brady! 
team The first game will be called 
at 2 :30 p. m.

EVERYTHING Is RELATIVE

Mrs Clinton Glover and two 
children of Ballinger are here for 
a visit with Mr». Glover’s parents,
Mr. and Mrs. N. W. Graham.

Save Money — Head the Ads.

ROBERT M ASSIE COMPANY
Superior Ambulance Service 

San Angelo. Texas 

Phone 1444 Day or Night

Customer: There's nothing more! 
exasperating than to find a hair 
in one's soup.

Waiter: Wouldn’t it tie worse.' 
sir, to have the soup in your hair.

Slupyard worker«. Fascist leader« and Swedish oflirials participated in the launching of the world s largest 
motorship. the Swedish American liner Stockholm, al Muafalcone, Italy, recenti*

POSTED All land, owned by 
O-B Trap Co.are posted against 
woodhauling, trapping, hunting 
or any form of trespassing Vio
lators will be prosecuted.

O. B. TRAP CO. 118

SHIP VIA

ALAM O  
TRUCK LINE

SAN ANGELO -  OZONA 
SAN ANTONIO 

»14 il STUN

licite Texas tourist lures is need
ed to keep this “ new" money flow
ing into the state

Records of development of such 
states as Florida. Californ a and 
Colorado, which have carried on 
long continued tourist advertising 
campaigns show that, in addition 
to tourist revenues the state- have 
benefited from acquisitions • >! 
new |iermanent residents ar I new 
business establishments a> a re
sult o f thus merchandising their 
attractions

That Misaissipp is "s »lil" .»n 
the idea after its br ef and modest 
—but profitable— trial i* shown 
in the fact that the cummo-iin 
has uppeii its budge' from $*>.199 
to $15,000 for this year.

One form of advertising which 
would he somewhat indirect but 
"automatic’’ in its effe it on tour
ist interest in Texas would be the 
successful consumât ion of the 
movement to raise a million dol
lars for purchase of ->me ttoo.OOO 
acres in the Big Bend area t'or 
creation of a national park. For 
the incidental advertising value 
alone that would attend the crea
tion of the propose*! park, the 
movement deserves the support of !

all the people *>f the state. At a 
conservative estimate. Big Bend 
park would add easily a million 
dollars a year to Texas' tourist
trade income.

CARD OF THANKS

We take this mians of express
ing our appreciation to the good 
people of Crockett County and the 
West Texas area for their many 
acts of kindntss and expressions 
of sympathy on th«- occasion of 
th*' death of our husband anil fa 
»her. May God r* ward your kind
ness with his richest blessing«.

Mis. J VV Young.
Mi and Mrs Walter Young.
Dorothy and Ia>uis Young.

i A EE AIK t OM HTIONEI»» - —- •
Air conditioning equipment was 

installed last week in the Ban
co«- k Cafe here The equipment, 
furnishing a blast of washed air 
that keeps the interior of the cafe 
at a comfortable temperature even 
in the hottest weather, was instal
led by th«' West Texas Ctilities 
Company.

Look for this symbol in members' own odrerttsim;

A  /

f

#

riV'fi

\

o

I  « ' i T T o ^  I
This symbol means a lot 

to lovers of good beer!
IT IDENTIFIES the brewers who have 
i'ledged their aupiwrt “ to the duly constituted 

luthonties for the elimination «1 anti-social 
conditions in the sale of beer.”

It identifies the brewers who, through The 
Brewers' Code of Practice, have pledged 
themselves to the promotion of practical 
moderation and sobriety.

These brewers ask. with all thoughtful 
citizens, for adequate enforcement of existing 
laws . . . to close outlets operating illegally 
...to prevent the sale of beer to minora,.. 
or after legal hours . . .  or to persons who 
have drunk to excess.

These brewers ask the public to support 
*nd encourage the great body of retailers 
who sell beer as law-abiding citizens and 
who operate legal, respectable premises.

"N lTE D  BREW ERS INDUSTRIAL FOUNDATION 
it  East 40th Street, New York, N. Y.

1 despondence Is Invited from trends and m- 
¿»»•tduals everywhere whe are Interested in the 
brewing industry and Its serial responsibility

KOOK IK SLUGGER

in »i» doctors who have associated | 
th*m-*dves with group practice or 
with linn s < harging low fee* 
hair beni ousted from their coun
ty m< •iical societies and harre 1 
fr - re practicing in hospitals

Fortunately, opposition to the 
Fishbem attitude is growing with-1 
in n»> «l ■ al ranks It has become ap 
parent that many doctors would1 
•elc* !• e -oi'ial progress t ha t '  
weed bring adequate medical 
cate a i bin the grasp of a larger | 
P 'i 't' n of the population They ¡ 
k1 w that this need not involve 
s .ii:/.*■(( medicine— the hugb.-ar
fi., int'il by Dr Fishbein at every 
*»! r»unity Health insurance, :n 
fa -houli! be welcomed as a bul-' 
w. gainst State medicine Dal 
la- News.

ON Fill AL TERMS
Reo I put a tack on La her', 

chair yesterday.
I • d Did you’’ I bet he won't .It 

«low t m a hurry again.
I NV neither will I

Mr- B It Tandy and children 
ha*-- returned from a stay of sev 
ei . w.eks in Abilene

Rodeo Visitors—
Dine In

A j R ' C O Q I p Ë D
COMFORT

Enjoy your meal in perfect comfort 
no matter how hot the weather out
side. We invite all our friends to visit 
our newly A IK  COND ITIO NED  
CAFE.

H AN CO C K ’S FOOD &  SERVICE
Famous from Coast to Coast

Hancock's Cafe *
Ozona, Texas

BETTER MEIMI Al < ARE

The Gallup poll published Sun 
day confirms the often made ass. 
tiun that the present medical ' 
up in the United States i- ii"t pr 
voting medical care to the e\t. nt 
it should While laig*' ¡nivali • 
have b«en mail* in the handling 
of charity cases, little has b** 
done for the family that i- ab ■ 
the charity bracket, yet i ui ■• 
to pay the high medical fees •■!»• 
charged. Of those question« ! ■
the current poll. 12 per c  r< 
they h.-nl to forego needed me :
* .»re lie* iiu-'O of the cost.

The poll revealed that -il 
e  nt regard medical care ot »• 
indigent a- a Government r- y 
ability and that .V! per cent »  
be willing to make monthly 
ments for medical anil ho-i
. ire f"i themselves iti. i 
costing Americans eleven a' 
half billion dollars a y«;ir. fu i  
is need for an insurance plan that 
would allow budgeting of tin 1 v 
pense

Health insurance and y  
practice have been develope«l 
foreign countries and locally i 
this country. This movement doubt 
less would have made more pr"C 
res« here except for the hampeim. 
opposition of Dr Morris Fishb- n 
and his reactionary clique, wh 
control the American Medical A
social ion and its subsidiaries hai

Welcome Visitors
To Crockett County's 
llth  Annual

ROD£ O

Dm  ut Ik* standout plajrars amoni 
the grst-yesr mea la Ikt big leagaes 
Is Jalmas Rim . hard mm*« rills 
bank rirait aatfaldar. Risso has 
caautbaied a bam* ran gaarb to 
tba nrales' aHath Ibis raar aad 
Is «amparad by sama basaball 
la boa Madwtoh of Mm M

Races ' Stock 
Show & Sale

We are proud to have our small part in playing 
host to visitors to this great annual Western en
tertainment. It’s going to be a great show and 
we hope you enjoy every moment o f all three 
days o f it.

Should You Need Auto Service See Us for
Expert Mechanical Service 

Humble Gasoline Humble Motor Fuel 
U. S. Royal Tires &. Tubes 

Tire Service

Meet Us at the Show

Wilson Motor C°
L o e  W i l s o n ,  Mgr.

i1

• • «* W  íH H
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Son Of Ozonan Attain» High Rank In U. S. 
Military Academy; Stood In 14th Place In 

Class Of 468; Is Commissioned Lieutenant

Standing fourteenth in schola* 
tic attainment among a class i f  
468. Cadet Woodrow Wilson of the 
United States Military Academy 
at West Point, a son of l ee W ilsi; 
of Ozona. was designated one of 
27 Honor Cadets from the class it 
third year group at the conclusion 
of the scholastic year recently.

To reach the high rating >f 
Honor Cadet, top rank scholastic
ally in the military academy, ca- 
dets must havs» a scholastic aver- 
age of 92 or better for the year's 
work The Honor t adet corps s 
designated by a star on the uni
form collar which denotes their 
high scholastic ranking.

Cadet Wilson was also commis
sioned a Lieutenant for the com
ing year, his last in the Academy. 
He «as recommended for a cap
taincy by his superior officer, but 
failed to reach that rank. He has 
been promised a captaincy at th< 
beginning of the scholastic work 
in the fall, provided he reache- 
certam goals set tor the summer 
military training work in which 
the first class cadets are to be en
gaged. according to advice- to his 
father here.

Young Wilson has made a s| len 
did record at West Point, both in 
athletics and scholastically He 
was one of Array’s most dependa
ble back field men in la-t year's 
foot ball campaign.*. and but tor 
illness and injuries would likely 
have gained national recognition 
on some o! the all- Ameiican 
teams Pro-pect* for such an ac
complishment with the season tin« 
fall were brightened w ith a switch 
in Army’s style of play, as indi
cated in Spring training, from 
strictly power plays to more speed 
and deception in running flays 
Woodrow's shiftiness, speed and 
remarkable kicking and passing 
ability will stand him in good 
stead n this tyj » of game, and *d~ 
servers ext»eit Captain Wood, new 
Army ■ ■ •«»« (.. to put much depe : * 
dence in the Oxona lad for the sue 
cess of his campaign

Wilson lettered this spring n 
lacrosse, a popular gam** among 
Eastern and northern college*,

250,000 Pounds—
-Continued from Page 1 >

amounts in the consignment ware 
Jake Young, Tom Smith, Homer 
Schwait-e Brook Hoover. Armond 
Hoover. Mrs Armond Hoover, 
Rowdy Hoover, Mrs A W (T«v* 
tor. J 1 Martin. Charles Black, 
Jr , J A Marley. Jr. and others.

Still in storage at the local 
warehouse is around 675,0 0 0 
pounds of wool, both long and 
short fleeci* (iuvernment loan 
facilities will tie made available 
to owners of these fleeces who 
wish to take advantage of *uch 
loan* a« soon a* an appraiser can 
be secured to appraise the wool. 
Mr. Brown aid

University Lands 
Offered For Oil 
Lease At Auction

Blocks Adjacent To De 
velopment In Crock

ett Available

DIRECT SHOW-SALE

« VDFT WOODROW W II ><»N

Ozona Ready—
Continued from Page 1

»table* From Rockst rings thin 
are thret steppers foni the R:gg* 
-“tables and Jap Holman < t hi r.i r„ 
ha* brought "Yankee Doodle. 
"Savage” and "Purple." "Y .,»•*>« 
Doodle" w;i< ine ot the favoriti* 
v. last year's racing meet her*.

Carter and Wells of Odessa are 
entering "Toy Sketch. * and "Dry 
Brush", and Sam Christi of Ward 
County ha* brought "Sky Hawk” 
Martin and Keith of Amarillo havi 
"Star Fox,” "Bornio” and “1 old 
7>ail' "Ca*tod:an" and "Hay 
Brooker" are entries ot J< « Ad
olph of Oklahoma City, and W. C. 
Gilliam of l^tmpasa* is featuring 
'Oklahor . Farmer." "Sci rer" and 
Dancing Diane" Joe Finley of 

Eldoradi :* j nning hi* hopes on 
'Jimmie Rogers," "Besänne." 
"Hustle At r," and "Maurici ' For 
Fred Smith it  Sherwood, "Ruby" 
..rui "Sail On", two names familiar 
■ the local track, will try for the 

I urses. Dave Poole ha* entered a 
string of horse*, and thi Mi rris 
Stables - f Brady have sent two 
animals. Johnny lame, veteran 
J'H sev. ha* five fini horses for 
• i try J< t Blakeney of San Angilo 

¡and Crockett County will have 
v.re-e horse* in the competition. 
"Judge Bri • ks.* “ Bonnie Wind" 
arai “ Marian Deer" Many t th* r 
well known stable* of the area will 
he reprt «entMi in the daily rio i -

Austin, June 22— Another sab 
at public auction of oil and gas 
lease* of traits of land owned b> 
the University of Texas is ached 
uled to take place here June 2k 
The land to be leased is situat'd 
.n or adjacent to producing area- 
in Crane, Crockett, Andrews an I 
Reagan counties, all in West Tev 
as The traits total 126 in numb« i 
and are of an average size of 166 
acre s.

In Andrews County 35 tract* 
I will be offered out of a block of 
1 2P4.IKI acres ow ned by the univi r- 
*itv. Poduction has already be>oi
obtained on privately owned la' 
-ituatid within a mile or two - 
this large acreage

Oil operator» are showing nno 
interest in production pwssibiliai 
of the 6(1 tracts out of u block 
194.56® acres of university land 
i. Reagan County, which will be 

placed on sale at the coming aio
An interesting feature of tl ■

I r< *pei tive sale of leases is tha* 
•wo tracts o| 165 acres each an 
locate«! adjacent to the new fiehi 
that was recently discovered on a 
t li - * "t 356,480 acres of Unive 
sity land in Crockett County. Sev 
if other uuarter sections vvhli h 
will lie offered for lease are local 
id partly in Crockett County ami 
tarty in Reagan County.

In Crane County, where there i- 
•■In .oh a large producing field on 
University land, the sale of lea* 
** of thirteen tracts of 16d acre 
each Will he offered. All of thi .*■ 
are [ art of the 63.680 acre him 
owned by the University.

Other Imdies of land owned by 
the University in counties when 
•here already is old production in 
elude 6,080 aeres in Ector Coun 
ty. 22.400 aeres in Loving County. 
184,950 acres in Pecos County, 
80.640 acres in Ward County, 53 
120 acres in Winkler County, 77 
44o aeres in Upton County, and 
14.080 acre» in Martin County.

Mr*. Jim Robinaon and aon», J.
D. and Hob, of Hachita, N M , and 
Mi*» Alice Parker of Tucaon. 
Ariz. are guests thia week of 
Judge and Mr* Charlea E. David- 
aon. and Mr. and Mr». Charlea 
Coates

Miss Florence Louiae Clement, 
a niece of Mra. Joe Pierce, arrived 
lust night to spend the week-end
here visiting Mr. and Mra. Pierce, 
Mr and Mrs. Dempster Jonea, and
Mr. and Mra. Joe Seller» Pierce,
3rd.

Miss Hobby Louiae Hland of i 
Abili ne i* thè guest here thia week \
of Mrs. Joe Clavton. Mia* Hland 
is a sister of Mrs. H. B. Tandy of 
Ozona.

in Dallas. ia here thi, 
tenti the Ozona rod*, . US 
the local Bun k dealer 
aon and Mr* Wilson ’ ^  **

Ship V i a

Western 
Motor Lines

Nan Angeln To

We appreciate you 
Business *

V, I. Pierce

.1 W. Owen*

These tw.i Crockett County 
it. i ' i *  and breeders of fine 

Registered Ratnbouillet s h e i p. 
-tiare the responsibility as co- 
managers of the annual Rambou- 

ii t sheep show and sale in con
i ' timi n th (»zona's annual cele-, 
brat mu Their efficient direction 
of this important part of the local 
• vent ha made (he show and sale 
ne of the outstanding events 

among sheepmen of the nation.

The first air mail 
! May 15. 1918.

was carried

Refresh Yourself

At Our
SANITARY
FOUNTAIN

Electrically heated water for steriliz

ing every glass after use*

Visitors Welcome!

O ZONA DRUG STORE
“ Just a Little Better Service" I. <• Hup«. Mfr.

Bitty Grimmer, daug! ter <1 Mi 
and Mrs Bill Grimmer, arrived 
Tuesday from Winfield, l i « * ,  for 
a visit with her grandparents. 
Judge and Mr« Churl*- l David- 
»on.

WELCOME
VISITORS

II

a / y e  o /d e - fa s /t io n ed  S to »

SH0Pa„j SAVE
Make Our Store Your Headquarters

Ours will lie "open house" all week.
\ isit us- loaf with us. \\ e hope your 
stay will he enjoyable.

Demo Committee-
(Continued from Page 1

d 'trict and twice speaker : the 
Ho ise of Representative* drew 
firs; place on the local ballot a- 
moug the candidates for In uten- 
ant governor. The uthti five i ati- 
didate* in thi» race will appear in 

i the following order: G H Ne «>n, 
George A. Davisson, Jr . Join I ee 
Smith. Pierce Brook*, and Vlton 
M. Mead

In the attorney general's race. 
Lewis M Goodrich will hold 'he 

i top position, followed by Gerald 
Mann, Ralph Yarborough, Walter 

j Woodul and Robert W Caiv.-rt
For Associate Justin of thi *u- 

pri me Court, the ballot will -i.«w 
the following candidate- Tom 
Smiley, W H. Davidson, ami Ri h- 
ard Critz For the unexpired term 
a* judge of the Court of < r ini' al 
Aj'peals the candidate.« v II be, 
.lame* A. Stephen*. Harry \ '.ra
ves, and Charlts A. Pippet *, ien 

j i andidates for Railroad Commi»- 
sinner will be listed in the folli wr
ing order: C V. Terrell, ,1-iry 

¡Sadler, Robert A Stuart. 11 C. 
Christie, John Wood. \\ Gregory 

! Hatcher and Frank Mi rn*
1 George H Sheppard he.,,; the 
ticket for Comptroller of Public! 
Accounts, followed by l^ne Ter- 
r, II and J. J Riffle Bas. om 
(.lies drew first place in the list 
for Commissioner of the Gene ral 
Land Office. Following in order 
an l-irry Mill*. Morris Browning, 
and William H McDonald For 
Vute Treasurer, the candidates 
are E R Barnes. Lewis ('. Foster, j 
and ( barley I.ockhart F.>r State 
Superintendent of Public Instruc
tion, the list include» 8. R 
May, W E. James, and L. A. 
Woods For Commissioner of A gr i!
Jlture; George II. Allen. J E. 

McDonald, and I*c>n«rd Westfall.
I wo district races in this area 

will attract local attention Judge 
•be G Montague of the 112th d1*- 
trict is being opposed for reelec- 
t.ori by W A Hadden of Fort 
Stockton. Thrte (andidates are in 
the field seeking the post vacated 
by < oke Stevenson as representa
tive from the 86th district. The»« 
candidate», and the order of their 
appearance on the ballot will b« 

H. Gilmer of Rock»pring», Dent 
Taylor of Kerrville, and Marvin 
E Blackburn. Jr , of Junction. 
Congrenaman R E Thomaaon of 
El I mo  ia unopposed for rselsc- 
tion, at ia District Attorney Wan- 

Bak«r of Juact»«.w  H.

P ut’er 
There

Stranger

And Welcome 

To the Capital 
of Crockett 

County!

To a man, Crockett County folk are bent on 
showing you the time of your life the next 
three days. We hope you enjoy it thoroughly.

TAKE A RIDE IN A  FORD V-8

We will be glad to give you a ride in a Ford 
V-8 for 1938— No obligation of course.

SERVICE ON ALL M AKE CARS

Stevens Motor Co.
SALES SERVICE


